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FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8/ 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.
F

JI Canale, and. Justice, the Commissioners of THE DOMINIoy ALLIANCE.
Custom» and ’ Inland Revenue, and the ?'———.
Auditor-General receive the maximum figure. The Ad recales ef Total Prohibition Meet at 
Tliia. too from tlie fact that they perform Z the fa pit At.
extra dutiea, , For instance, the Deputy Ottawa, Feb. 7.-The annual convention of 

VhZ3ZlZ the Dominion Al.ianoefor the Total Suppr..- 

difference between <3200 and *4000 for three non of the Liquor Traffic met this morning in 
The eiawa laaitMt Sacral Election •erv,w*- Some of the more recently appoint- thé City Hall There Waa a nmneroua gather-

„ J. ■ ed deputies iiiny, not ahareSn the increase, but mgof entliusiaatie Prohibitionists from all
y*» y*.”:"?'.**: it 1* uifdefstoiid the othera will, such as Mr. parte of the Dominion. Toronto being largely
Papa hot Uhal* la »*» I* ragi Baillarge of. the Public Works,'tir. Smith of represented. An invitation had been extend-
Agala—Mew theJWhlsset will ptodb* y htiuhns, Col. Punet of the Militia., ed to all members of Parliament to be present,
■e Ee-arraegeffiftt ihe wear vniqre. Mr. Ire* tliiaalternooii withdrew lire notice but very few responded to the request,

Ottawa, Fab. 7.4-The Toronto Globe has for a committee of the House to enquire into Deport of the Executive Conseillée, 
long enjoyed the ^Inchon of being a false .?* Thi. stated : Never before ,h the history of
prophet in its owif pouiitrn and its latest which he will more on Monday next, ^Ke wr country was tbsre a more general belief
nishlmsra—that » »nertl aUetion iteioeeat Cabinet will conmder the wider motion, which t*rvadmg «11 classes of the righteousness and
. . . . - .. . .. au<NM is as firHotvs, Oh Saturday? expediency of the total prohibition of the
lieod—is about a* near the truth as its average ^ eorotoltrofib» appolntod to «m- liquor traffic. The progress of temperance
statements about polit,«1 op,«menu. Even Ujmn^amo^n^.f lorn Mnthn,ufand the increomd effectiveness of
its own friends here, members of Parliament gulag to and from Canada and passing through onr prohibitory legislation are strikingly 
who follow The Globe’s nartv are laughing at |h? United Blutes In bond. Its destination and- (evidenced by the fact Of the remarkable andWHO louow l be «loot e party, are laugnmir as ahfpnswnt both os to exports and imports, and etwd, decroaee m the quantity of spirits con-
ths Toronto newspaper's prophecies of the in onr , country. The report of the
proliabilities of a general election during the pore and'liiiporters to have such* freight carri- Minister of Inland Revenue for tins year end-
cmniuff summer If The Globe iwetende to ed by linos of transit wholly through Canadien >‘ig June 80,1888, shows : 
eommg summer. If The Globe iwetenus to n„d received at or sapped from Year. Spirits taken for
think that an election is at hand it should OcnWHno I  ̂ nnon th consumption
read Sir John Thompson's nmeudmSnt to the oflraneèortatlon of roch freight, rod the pro- 1>r°°*

r,...!,;.. i., I,., nut been bnblo ooelhad such freight been carried over 1864.................................. .....................................  8,000,4112Electoral Franchise Act, which has Just been hm£f«rtm5lt5ot pnaeSgHWlesb any portion 1805............................................................. 8,888,012
introduced in the Hosee. The last section (IS) of the United Suttee . ^ 1880 ............................................................ 8,412.818
Of that not says: " W...............................""..................... 2'864'986

“It shall not be nstjeswry tliat any revision Tètal............
of the lists of voter, prepared in accordance aaotlier of the United States.
with tlie provisions of the Electoral Franchise S$$7

Act shall be proceeded with during the present tom Since the last annual meeting there has not
year, 1889, but the liste of voters in force at Canada’» Indians. been any voting on petitions for the adoption

Hon. Edgar Dewduey laid om the table of of the Scott Act. There have been eight ra
the House this afternoon the annual report of peal contests in the Province of Ontario and 
the Department of Indian Affairs There- two In the Province of Quebec. In each of 
port 1» a book uf 250 page, and is very com- tl|e co^test.^ msjonty vote willed .garnet

idetein its details The Indian population of At th, Montreal East election Mr. Lepine, 
t'wgo'n'modln I860 was 106,000. it it now tlle Juibor and Conservative candidate, who 
124,58». Coluunbift Iim 37,944, On- unhesitatingly accepted the prohibition plat-
tariff 1<,700, Quebec 12,465, Manitoba and the form, wan warmly eupixirted by the alliance 
Northwest ^5,368, the Athaba»cal)istrict workers regardless of politic* and was elected 
h000, the Maokenxie district 7000, East- by h magnificent majority. The committee 
ern ®npel't f Land 4016, the Aretio regretted the line of policy adopted by Lieut
enant 4000, and the balance is scattered in Governor Royel in the Northwest Tenitoriee. 
other sections. Tliera are 1974 Indian pupils Tlie oonmiittee submitted tiie following re- 
attending school in Ontario, 445 in Quebec, commendations :

1 OfNàh.* That the prohibition rerolutionpntrodoced

£™,sbmîs,sss ?/3Sïï

longings and the value of the products of the = , v
ÏVSI°Uteri0 for' tUe y<mt ‘unounted to That the electoral action platform adopted
* Theremrt ..v.> *'1,» rovi.wimr the (mndirion ** Montreal be endorsed by this convention 
IT^r*1>3rt îî3™' '"reviewing the condition an(J effort< mttdM to have it everywhere car-

,i^ ned into Wracucsl effect.
hlVwrm«tff T,IS6 » -trout protect against the outrageous 

one, but tlieir progress would be very treat y violation of the spirit of the N<ntliwe»t pro- 
enhanced were the facilities greater for nn- hibitory law be laid before Hi. Excellency the 
porting to the young, moie generally than is Qoven£>r.Q<m,nl -g both Houses of P«rli..J> 
now the ease, thorough practical instruction •

»trsa?siA*rsu«« jsatzssosfetffs lisr&zÆsïStfê&x asu- - ^
ki far a. this province is concerned. Th.t in accordance with the provision* of

A 15-Mleele Sitting of the House. the new constitution a meeting of the council
Tlie House oirty sat 16 minutes this after- of the alliance on the liew basis be held at

noon. Gen. J. W. Laurie, the unseated and some central point of the Dominion during 
re-elected member for Shelburne, waa intro- Ibe summer of the present year, 
dnesdhythetwo Sir Johu*. The General t*XZ«JlST  ̂
had to limp into the chamber, having gone prohibition rraolution to Parliament that 
badly If bus during the reoess. matter be left to the direction of the friends of

Mr. Edgar got a motion through for copies the Alliance in the House, 
of tUg resolutions passed at the Intt-rprovincial n fh,
Conference at Queljec in October, 1887, to be ?*® Ucell,tf ■* **•« Morthwesl.

olfciêr day that the House laid upon the table at once. These resolutions At the evening session a strongly worded 
had already passed upon these question, and wer# printed hr the Toronto papers over a rerolutton wo* nasrod[ condemn.u>ry of the

1 , , J year ago. license system m the Northwest Territories in
the people had also passed upon them. Tlie Mr. Madill introduced a bill to require defiance of tljg provisions of tlm Northwest 
Premier’» statements era fallowed up by tbe ownwrs of elevators and hoists to guard against Territories Ait, and tlie legislative committee
_____ ______________________ _ accidenlg. of the Alliance was requested to bring before
nraeinlment winch I giie above. About the Capital. the Government a strong remonstrance asking

A Cabinet Change al Hand. Tire social events of tliia evening were mat, they abrogate the regulations: under
The foot lira at lashbecome undeuiablethet Speaker Ouhast's dinner and th.Alb.ni can- wgch ..Wittf mSsSSS?"''

•kou. J. H. Pope wImprobably never sit again cert. Both of tbera ,w«»d off whh great J|rs oijvsr MgWst.
»• ...... ..U.,. PA RKDALK. 1«*L

Liberal whipa, >wa« to-dfty prefHiited with a _____
handsome walking cane by liis.oolleagnee, the Kingston's Kx-MayoW Leads Captive One Of 
occasion being Ins 46th birthday, the amuser- Parhdnle's Fair Uanitbtera.
S:d,onBTttid!l,e “UlV,rWT °f On Thursday evening Ex-Mnyor John 

Hon. John Macdonald of Toronto will re- Carson of Kingston led to the altar of St 
main in • Ottawa during the recess of the Mark’s Church, Park dale, Jennie, youngest 
Senate till Feb. 20. He is devoting much daughter of the late John Butlér, Plymouth, 
time to the preparation of the speech winch E|lg The bride was superbly arrayed in a
CanadiTw'tlf LaMo°r,‘ BriiUh Guiana, the «"*» v*lvot d«”.with cry.taltrimmiirg and 
West Indies, etc., ol which the Toronto Board the customary bndal veil, «soiling to the 
of Trade has already heard a good deal from ground. She was attended by Miss Ella 
this gentleman. Moore of Hamilton, Miss Land t)f Aylmer

Dr. Lankerkm u ill move on Monday: and Mis* Parker of Toronto as bridesmaids,
“Whereas distillers are allowed a rebate of while a like service as “best men” was ]»er- 
duty upon corn imported for use in the manu- formed for the groom by Mr. E. 8. Boyden of 
facture of «pints for exporte, it is in the opinion Kingston and Mr. E. Crumley and Mr. Van- 
of this House but just and right that farmers ^ 0( Toronto.
and stodk raisers who import corn to feed After the ceremony at the Church a reoep- 
cattle or other stock for export should also t;on and banquet was given by the brides 
receive a similar rebate. sister, Mrs. John Burleigh, at which a large

Mr. Muloclt will again move a vote of oen- number of guests were present, among whom 
sure on the Government because of the refusal were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carson of Kingston; 
to give the York and Simcoe Battalion kit Mr..and Mia Crawford, Kingston ; Mr. and 
allowance while on duty in the Northwest ]yjw> pnce Aylmer ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
rebellion. w Watson, Mr. and Mr*. J. Ross, Mr. Douglas

Mr, McKay and Mr. Brown of Hamilton Rosef Mra William Ross,Mr. and Mrs. Scott, 
had an int rview with the Ministers of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, Miss Hancock.
Finance and Customs to day on two imiwrunt The wedding presents were elegant the 
matters fiertaiiiing to their district. The mosc conspicuous being's cabinet of silver 
fruit men of ttie Niagara peninsula want the knive*. forks, spoons, etc., from Mr. Carson’s 
duties reimposed on small fruits and shrubbery brother ; a similar ease of six djzen spoons, 
and a large deputation from the district is iork»t etc., from the bride’s mother, and a 
expected to come down next week to urge jmudred and one of those pretty, useful and 
this end. The Hamilton men also asked the ornamental pieces of antique crockery and 
Ministers not to plaoe artificial fertilizers on silverware which so deliglit the eye. 
the free listrriiotice of which was yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Carson went on the evening 
given in the shape of. a resolution by Mr. train to Montreal, where they will spend the 
Mulock. “honeymoon.”

TO HELP THE POOR ORPHANB TO IT.tlon of the Constitution, are bonad I* disallow f 
It tiiey bullore It to bo a Wrung 

ooo. On lhe ground that tho Ontario Streams 
BUI was vrroag beeeuso of the way,lu which It 
affhfUd tw« individuals Sir John ^laodqnald 
disallowed the measure. Uo cannot eon-

ri &4S&

rotastaols iwd Catholics. t*e JWm'lo
consistent wSi the theory on wbtéh.8#^: 
exercised the veto In tlie past. Sir John Hue-

between the Interests involved. The Onjxwi

by tho dlsallowanoe of Provincial Acts “well

JSSt U’"

mmy
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EXT FOR TEE RE- 
rlaixo IaerTstbus.

LAST AIE Era BIO CHARITY BALL IT 
THE VATILIOS.

t- A D13APPOIM:
m M

1t

The Jesuit Restitution Subversive of Brit
ish Liberties.

A Gathering of Hi Hundred of Toronto's 
Best People—A Crowd of Young Folks, 
Bet Only a Few Uniforms—«ewe of the 
Prominent Persons There.

Perhaps not so much in the cause of sweet 
charity, but more for the purpose of enjoying 
• few pleasant dancing hours,wo* the Pavilion 
crowded last night with a gathering ot fully 
six hundred people upon the occasion of a 
charity ball in aid of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home.'

While “society” cannot congratulate itself 
upon thé affair being a grand gathering of 
only those people who are supposed to move 
in the seventh heaven—because of a good 
sprinkling of some belonging to a 
lower social strata—the energetic manage
ment is to be congratulated upon having given 
what was an entertaining ball, and, more than 
that, an affair that will add considerably to 
the funds of the charity for whose benefit it 
was gotten up. It certainly must be a finan
cial saocesa if the presence of fully 600 people 
on the dancing floor and a couple of hundred 
spectators in the galleries could make it such.

A lerpslckereau Maelstrom.
There were too many present to make danc

ing comfortable because the limited space 
could not accommodate all those wire wanted 
to dance without being carried down in a 
terpsichoresn maelstrom, especially when the 
allpowerful waltz was on. It waa 
eminently a young people’» affair, the 
very great majority being the nnfnarned of 
both sexes, with a fair scattering of the newly- 
married and only a few o’ the old talk». The 

largely in the majority. The deco
rations were confined to the hanging of flags 
from the ceiling and on the walls, while the 
platform was handsomely fitted up with set
tees and chairs. But the plaoe wee frightfully 
hoi, and it was not for a couple of hour» tbas 
the man at thelumace let up.
The Opening Set or Stewards and Fat-

; Jlast

6.
„ QUEBEC IN DANGER OF BEING RECONSTRUCTED. SEHïE

rvotlrosnare bound to do

V
power.oould not eonetaibnlly msnln 
iuu. while i he Oonaervntlneuh» ... 
so or leal they certify In afflict that It jf a
œ fîffiWAræ

, Opinions or the Leading Journals on Sir. Herder’s
Latest Effort.

Hones.
Besrnro sf Civil Wag. -, j j

Hero The Globe might Clop It nhy wish to 
make party capital llnfcorad ltf ttuvmhtds. The 
queetleo Is. however, altogether too serious to 
be trested In that way. We ltnvo always held 
the t.onservaUve theory at dMallbwhnce ro be 
wrong. We could not bo justified, on pSUic 
grounds, did we call ,upon the Gerorsment 
to proceed upon thelg wrong theory In .too 
present case. Did they dqeelho effcflt would 
be to send the Morclor G<iVornm*»t_tO Hie 
country for n triumphant return. The /bé
nit nifl would be passed agiijn. Once disal
lowed. It would have to be dliUlowfad agAlh or 
tho snrremter to i ho Jeemt ldfbleiide wduld be 
more patent than If th* Ant glsnllowanoehad 
not occurred. Moautlmo a very exciting, dan
gerous creed dtecneeloli wouM rago through- 
out the land. It might not be dierkbd by great 
riots. It might not lead up 10 civil war, It might 
not smash tho Coiifodetutlon Into Its original 
fnigmenle. Hut vVUI any sensible man any 
llietitheae results would Sot tie likely to oc-

♦
t
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ORANGBI8M IS. NOT UP TO THE MARK.
any of 1;M6

A Letter from <he Presbyterian Modérai or—James Hughes 
I to the Itesroe -Tlio Globe Afraid of Confederatloa 

Being Wrecked—The Edgar-Mercier ÀÎHAnce to Blame 
fhr Catholic iggression. .• - --

...... 12,166,257
“V

:

B i
Let us begin this deliverance with definitions :
By English-speaking Protestant we moan the man of our tongus, be be Englishman, 

Scotchman, Irishman, Canadian, citizen of the United States, Sr Australian, who protest* 
[ against any dominion over hi* freedom, whether of pope or priest, end who regard* hi* 

absolute liberty a* hi* snpremest right.
1 By Roman Catholic we indicate the man who ha* abdicated the right to think and 
' net for himself in things political and spiritual end whose liberty .1* in the keeping of e 

powerful and ancient Italian organization. . .... . . rl. t. ■
’■ Protestantism and Rptnan Catholicism as purely theologiasl terms we shjll not here

the time of tlie passing of this act'tball con
tinue in fores until' the same are finally 
revised, in accordance with .the provisions of 
tlie said act, .in the year 1890.»

It is not at all likely that Sir Johu Mac
donald would think cf going to the country 
ou the old lists of 18<^ when be and his party 

are figuring on strengthening their position 
by tlie new lists, which, is toe clause quoted 
above says, will rot lie finally revised until 

next year, 1800. Whkt The New York World 
and Tlie Toronto Glow don’t know about the 
intention» of the Canadian Government would 
fill a Christmas numbér of seventeen almanacs. 
The Globe took its cJs from Tlie New York 

World and ths Utter took theirs from tlieir 
Ottawa liar.

None of tlie thinking members of the Liber
al benches in Parliament, after rending this 
clause of the Minister of Justice’s act, are 
insane enough to believe that. an election i* 
within eeerag distance, and. I. know for » 
fact that many of them »Ve now 
advising their constituents 
and asking them'to keep their eye on the pre
paration of' the new liste. Possibly the must 
disappointed persons of all, however, at the 
prospect of an election only in the dim future 
will be the revising barristers.

Tlie Globe allège* to believe that the Gov
ernment will seek re-election st once and test

X
cur I

Shall We Hlslt the Worst T
To tho man who ears that It Wèald be better 

to risk the worst than to allow' the Jetait Act 
to become law, we frankly say that we shrink 
from' agreeing with him, ehd yet must ndtult 

ease force ore at tils 
t do they "UadTC, His

propositions must be. <l) that the Constitution 
nt Camidn fully empowers a RomMi Ckttialtn 
Legislature lo pass an At* that ts not JuSr. that 
contains a civil recognition ot the snoremticy 
of the l’liiw, and toot Is most obnoxious to 
Protest uni oplniea ; tib that there is uo llkoll- 
liood «I all tout the Constitution «an be 
changed to nullify or prevent sfiohileglslandn ! 
13) that the Provinces had belter sonarate than 
continue the experiment UI ltviirg together 
under a Conetltuuon that permits what Is radi
cally wrong, ,

men weref 1rptlon. \
eady bee*
Experts
ted in two 
,-ith-eyery 
ted direct

that arguments of Imm 
command. Bat to whak>

ronesscs.
It was shortly after nine when the dancing 

commenced with a few extras, mainly waltzes, 
but the formal opening was the danalog of the 
Lancers by the following,who were respective ■ 
ly the stewards and patronesses:
M»r-S. Morrison.
Srr:^rZyr?,ifcK<n,le-

define. .. ,
Protestantism In its political significance is identifie 1 with that glorious history of 

English political emancipation and progress that marks ths last four centuries of our
Roman Catholicism in its political significance is identified' with a movement, at one 

time aggressive at another time quiescent, to re-impose on English-speaking Protestants 
' the Italian yoke.

If Roman Catitolios ask why Protestants «aspect them, the pUin, blunt answer U that 
Protestants know that they (the Catholics) still wear the Roman collar and that they are, 
through their leaders, constantly seeking to replace that collar about the necks of men

If a Canadian Protestant does not always

t
linlotv

raoe.

Mrs. Sweoev.
Mrs. A. J. Cetienech.

TUE HAIL FULL OFFIOBT.

Sledge Hammer Blows Against Usman 
Catholic "Aggression. '

The Mail yesterday gave up its best; space 
in expressing the opinion» of itself and corres
pondents on the subject. Rev. ■ W. T, Mc
Mullen,moderator of the Preebytorigli Church 
of Canada, and brother llie Dominion 
member for North Wellington, wrote from hie 
home at Woodstock with no uncertain sound : 
The Fresbylerla* Moderator-Speaks OM.

Yon complain.of tho apathy of the Protest
ant Churohes ns evinced In tiroir comparative 
alienee In the face of this oirtnge |tin Protes
tantism and liberty. Permit me to eay, end 
I am confident I voice I Ho opinion of toe 
Presbyterinn Church of ton Dominion, of 
which I have I lie honor of bulng Moderator, 
that not a pal by but disgust and despair Is 
the feeling with which the state of fhmts Is 
eoiiiing to be regarded. Many who 
sympathy with annexation to tho Slates are 
being driven by desperation to entertain even 
that method of escape from ohr present nu- 
mlllaliiig bondage. The Cliurches bn Vo not 
y st Imd opportunity of expressing, through 
tlieir supreme courts, their judgmes t on 1 lie 
subject. Certain it Is that public fueling will 
find vent and expression ultimately In it form 
and manner which will be .decisive, and re
move all suspicion Ot apathy. -,

Wlioroupon Tho Mail oell* upon other 
prominent representative meiim the PisAest- 
a lit deiyomiuatiotis to deoUw'tilltni selves.; -The

f*f~^ri&œ,' gSaS
Macdonnwll, Rev. Dr. FutU, RSt.' Dr. 
Sntlierisiid, Prnicitml MnoVicuv (Mbntreal) 
and Chancellor Mac Vicar (Toronto) -«re men
tioned* and thue besought:

Sentinels on duty must not sleep. Plonse let 
us hear from you. gentlemen 1 Tho enemy. 
Incorporai ed,endowed nud fully equipped, is at 
your gates!

Mini Proud foot. 
Mrs. Langmuir. 
Mrs. McCarthy. 
Mrs. Fltsgtbooiis, 
Mrs. Hoskins. 
Mrs. C. Brough.

t
Mr. A J. 11 ol Iyer.
Mr. H. £. Boulton.
Mr. J. t. Hodglna.
Mr. L. McMurrsjr.
Mr. H. Lockhan.

Dancing was kept up for several hours to 
the iiiiisfo of Uorlett’s orchestra. The “Collège 
Sung Laucerv,” a medley of the most popular 

HuhgG known to the ears of’Varsity men, was 
v ery familiar to many preaent, and the hear
ing of it is almost as pleasing as the dancing 
to it.

now free of any such dominion whatsoever.
to express it, there is no mistaking the fact that in the bottom of his heart he sus- 

pec ta hisFronch-Consdian feBow-subjeote who are Catholic of belag either openly active 

or imrooently used to derive him of his liberty.
Men may dieguiw- at times their feelings, and for the hope of present political or 

-party advantage may stifle their thoughts, but ths Irrepressible fact remains that there 

is a great gulf between Protestant and Catholic. ......
And every English-speaking Protestant in his inmost heart thinks that French- 

Canadians occupy an inferior position because they are all more or les» in bondage.
These may be disagreeable statements, but they are hud and cold foots from the Pro- 

.(testant side of the line. l.'s'*'"
And whet brings this re-statement of an old mattes up again at this day 7 
Primarily to. passing and legalirirg of tho Jesuit Bill in th. Province of Quebec. 

Every Protestant in that province or in any of the other provisoes regards it 

'sur, aggressive in the matter of his freedom.
'! Rut there have been other things to arouse his attention. The rise of Mr. Mercier 

end his so-called national program, the Rielite agitation, the bow treaty negotiated by 
Edgar of the shallow voice with BieiUm and the consequent proitittttion of the Reform 

'Party, before the Regina scaffold and the ‘ ‘martyr" ^hqreqtt suspended, the truckling 
policy at the Mewat Government in Ontario in dealing with thn-cUlme of- Frà*h- 
rhnsil«*r .and Catholiee, tlia^-iriTlnc certainty that the Freaeh-Otiedisiis ere bent on 
driving every Protestant English-speaking Canadian out of the Province of Quebec and 

-in many other direatione, is the aggression to be noticed.
i If he have not mentioned Sir John Macdonald end the Conservative party it is be- 

that when Sir John hanged toms Riel he put In' the pegi and gradually since that 
time it would appear as if he sought to redeem himself from the errors of previous eur-

»
roved st 
ie consti-

cf thisT. Fancy Dresses and Fair*
It had been understood by some that this 

was to be a fancy drew ball, but it was not by 
a large majority. The Indies turned out in 
ordinary evening drees, many cofaunes being 
noticeable by reason of their test, and ele
gance. The only ladies in fancy dress 
were tbe Misses Scott of Beverley-.treet, who 
were attired in attractive Italian and gypsy 
costumes. There was a noticeable absence of 
military men in uniform, the only one» Who 
wore their regimental garb being Captain- 
Adjutant Maodonald/pf the Queen's Own 1 
Lieut. Fitxgerald displaying u solitnry red 
coat of the Royal Grenadiers anil a pair of in
convenient eye-glaeses : and Sergt A. E 8. 
Tliompeon, wearing tlie quiet and tidy uni
form of the Governor-General'» Body Guard* 

The patriinersëe went :
Mrs. John Beaverley Iloblnson,

Mrs Osler. Mrs D’Alton McCsrtby.
Mrs Pcrcival Bldout. Mrs Da

Mrs W H Beatty.
Mrs Fra, Denison.
Mrs eyshw-- - ‘«fffiSSfîoa Vena

DS
«Ht.

have nolittle cost. the strength of the Annexation and Commer
cial Union uarty in the country. Sir Jolm 
told the House the

my temuui- 
diarges th* 

and rails- 
KSON.

i
as a mea-

\
i% \

K.j
• *V Mrv IMekeon. 

Mm Otter.Mrs W B MoMUrrleh.
And tlie stewsrds, besides Hou. Srnrsll^ 

Reginald Lockhart, were :
W. H. Blake.
H. E. Boulton.
A. R. Capreol.
W. Creelman.
John Dudgeon.
Gamble Ueddus.
Stephen
J. P. Hodglos.
A. J. Hollyer.

Macdonald has in bis possession the Lou. 
gentleman’s resignation of tlie portfolio of 
Minister of Railways, and the same may be 
discussed at the meeting of tbe Council 
on SaSûrday next. Mr. Pope’s health, which 
has been very precarious of late, has at last 
utterly broken down and he is no longer able 
to perform the onerous duties of Minister of 
Railways and Canals. The Premier, it is 
known, is fully aware of this, and ' the only 
question that now remains is, “How much 
longer mil Mr. Pope's office be kept open for 
him?” The lion, gentleman’s retirement 
owing to his continued ili-bealth will certainly 
be a source of deep regret to his friends and 
bis party. Mr. Poiw’s portfolio and illness 
finds a parallel case in the late vacancy in the 
Ontario Cabinet. The change was staved off 
until the very last moment, the duties of the 
sick minister being cheerfully performed by his 
colleagues. Mr. Pope in retiring from ths 
Cabinet loses nothing but bis salary of 87000 
per annum, and when it is considered that he 
in a wealthy man be can probably easily stand 
this.

Audrey Hoskins.
F. J. Lishtbouro. 
Mervyn Mackenzie. 
Dugsld MscMurchy. 
Leonard MeMurray.
G. Montagu-White. 
Btuàrt Morrison.
E. C. Rutherford.

W. Vickers.

Ll 4Protrslaats Best Organise.
Then County Master and School Ineptotdr 

J. L. Hughes deals a column of sledgS liatli- 
blows against the ••aggression* of the 

Roman Catholic Hierarchy,” and calls for the 
united and determined resistance of Protent- 
auia. He says:

One thing must be thoroughly understood; 
the Protestants of Caimrtuyvill be untied so as 
to tnke organized action In opposition to the 
Jesuits. If the Dominion Evangelic,! Alliance 
will lend properly, all other Protestant organi
zations will gladly follow. It Senator Mac
donald's attitude la to be adopted by too Alli
ance, there must bo n new organization, I 
hope tills may not be necessary. U My, Mac
donald's name liad represented I lie great body 
ot Protestants throughout the Dominion when 
he signed I he petition of tlie Alliance to tile 
Government at Ottawa, too Jesuit bill would 
have been d hallowed. It Is a sacred duty that 
we owe to our country lo prevent the growth 
of Jesuitical power, and there Is but one way to 
do tills. The sooner we nwako to a clear reali
zation of our duty tho bell or. There was Hover

8, &C.,

iould
ork-

£ VYesterday’s article In The Globe would seem as if that journal was also tired of fur- 
ther truckling to the reactionary powers and anxious to square itself with Protestant 
.Ontario. But The Globe can never get behind the base surrender that it made to the 
Rielite faction, a surrender which, more than anything rise, encouraged Mercier to intro

duce hie Jesuit Bill.
Bqtis there, then, no hope of redress ? Ie Protestantism dead and are Protestants to 

stand quietly by while their fellows are driven from Quebec and the Ottawa counties of 

Ontario Gallicised ?
By no means. The Protestants are thinking, they are looking about for a platform 

on which they can stand in common. The Globe is trying to get back; The Moll, weaken
ed by He party treachery, is boldly aggressive to recover lost ground. Mr. Mowat is fall 
of the idea that he has gone too far and before many <j*y« he will be anxious to let 
the people know that he ie not wearing the Roman collar oe he Was to tell the public 
that he woe not an annexationist ; Sir John Macdonald, if we can gain anything from 
his récent actions, will yet before he dies do something declaratory of hie belief in British 

liberty and freedom.
The World does not despair of “the future. The Globe say* If we attempt to pre

serve onr idea of British liberty the Confederation may be splft into fragments. Then 

Wit Shiver ! But let as stand by our freedom, even if strife muet dome. (
This is a British -country and British ideas of spiritual freedom and

The Protestant view of politics

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.nier
-ri- »

Reported te be Progressing and Receiving 
Valuable AM.

Tbe Toronto Humane Society held its 
regular monthly meeting in the Christian 
Institute yesterday, Mr. Mervyn Mackenzie 
presiding. Secretary Kelso announced that 
the Band of Mercy cause was making con
siderable headway m public schools, And also 
that»» tbe objects of the society were becom
ing better known the publie interns therein 
increased.

Daring the past week s gentleman seat in a 
check for $60 and a lady member had donated 
91000 to pay the debt of the society and 
mtablieh it on a firm basis. The treasurer 
reported that since the previous meeting the 
income of tlie society bad amounted to 9150.

The evil of the tight check rain'on horses 
was discussed and the society decided to take 
steps towards the prevention of this form of 
orneity. A measure at present before the 
Dominion House for the better prevention of 
cruelty was heartily endorsed and the bope 
expressed that it would become law. Tne 
next meeting will-be held Marsh 7.

L «Ntt 6
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a better lime than the present, 1
Orangemen and Pelllirtnne Rebelled,
Another correspondent—“Spartan”—|»kee 

np th* Orange Order with a sharp stick, that:
Here is the very worst enemy of Protestant

ism and of liberty established at onr very doors 
under the parental care of the Dominion Gov
ernment. without even n protest beyond a 
more whisper from tlie Orangemen, Hint or
ganized body claiming to be the very bulwark 
of Protestantism. The inaction of these men 
lit the present and meet critical time ,gives rise 
la su-ploion Hint they arc firmer In their allegi
ance in Dollltcal puny than they are to that 
constitution which they have so solemnly 
sworn to defend nnd maintain at all cost.

“Methodist” also writes with* stirring pen:
I know many Protestante who feel and know 

Romanism la wrong, nnd yet would not lift ft 
finger lo curtail Its sway. Shame on such Pro- 
Icelante 1 They are unworthy of tho liberty of 

'conscience for which the Reformation was in
stituted. More bloodsuckers, receiving every
thing, givlnx nothing I I Irusl lhai the agita
tion will bo kept up until wo have organized a 
Protestant league, which will have for lie Ob
ject "J iistlco for Cunsdb Irrespective 
"or creed.''

»
Mr. Pope’s retirement, of course, will cause 

ft great flutter among the politician» and 
iveryoue will be kept guessing as to his 
successor, I think I can relieve some of the 
nnxiety that way he attendant on tlie pro|iosed 
change. It is already evident that the next 
three men who have the call for * place in the 
Cabinet are Mr. Hall, Mr. Pcter.Wliito and 
Mr. Ives, the eon-in-law of Mr. Pope.

Mr. Hull is chairman of tlie Committee on 
Banking nnd Commerce and lives at Sher
brooke. Hie wife and three daughters have 
long since thoroughly acquainted themselves 
with the aocial phases of the Capital, no doubt 
with the ultimate view that the member for 
Sherbrooke would one day be crowned a 
Cabinet king.

The height of Peter White’s ambition, it is 
known, is to be Minister uf Agrieultuie. The 
gentleman is now chairman of tlie Committee 
on Immigration, and he ha* been 
thrown very innch in contact with the 
I armer»' department, over whicli Hou. 
John Carling presides. Tlie statement that 
The World published a few weeks ago that 
Mr. Carling would retire from the Cabinet 
next summer loses none of its coloring at tlie 
present time, and when Mr. Carling does 
step down it is not unlikely that Peter White 
will succeed him.

Mr. Ives’ chances are more dusky than either 
of, the otlier two gentlemen.

It is therefore probable that when Mr. Pope 
drops out in the very near future Mr. Hall 
will be made Postmaster-General and Mr. 
Haggart will be transferred to the Depart
ment ot Railways and Canals.

Of course the friends ot Adam Brown in 
Western Ontario should not forget that the 
proposed Department ol Trad* and Commerce 
is still kept dangling in the air, and when that 
portfolio is actually filled tlie gentleman from 
Hamilton will not be a post entry. The Pie- 
liner, however, may have to face some very 
violent opiwiition if he don’t give some atten
tion to Western Ontario representation in his 
cabinet, and in tlie meantime I would ask, 
“What’s the matter with Toronto having a 
Cabinet Minister with a portfolio ?" We have 
one without a portfolio, hut The World thinks 
we should nave one witli portfolio.

Transit In Band.
The Cricket Club Hall. The estimates are expected on the table of

The AH Kurland eleven may think that they the House in a few days, and it is said one of 
know all about the strength of Canadian the important iiroviaions in tlieir pages is tlie 
cricket teams, but tinsse they could see the equalization of the salarie, of Deputy Minis- 
Porkdal.club inquiuu.fud drerashirts, tie. £ According to tlie statute the minimum 
ai# gloves between tlw dances at tlie cricket rr. f, . w- . .club ball to-uight they con have no couocption sa^ry which,» Deputy Minister cun r»c«iv» is 

iot llm “bowliiig” capacity uftbufoment C*u*- $3300, and the maximum 84000. Only the
Deputy Minuter» of Finance, Railway# and

4i s-

AM. Rllehle and Si. Thomas Carlyle.
The new Plumbing Bylaw committee me* 

yesterday afternoon.
Aid. Hill (chairman), Ritchie. Carlyle (St. 
Tho*.), Hewitt end Muses: Tbe discussion 
was in great pert technical, in fact so much so 
that Aid. Moses was compelled to conféra that 
tlie whole question eo far was Greek to him. 
Tlie only interesting feature of the proceedings 
was the peculiarly aggressive spirit displayed 
by Aid. Ritchie. Aid. Oarlvle foiled hfm with 
hie Scotch stubbornness, and all through there 
was partly lively cross-firing. The Bt. Mark’s 
member charged Him of St. Thomas with be
ing dogmatic and too fond of hi» earn way. 
Aid. Carlyle accepted tbe compliment with a 
sarcastic smile, but pressed tbe point he Wee 
advocating to an issue. A few unimportant 
amendments were mad* to the bylaw, which 
waa again sent on to Council.

Far Ould Ireland.
At a special meeting of the Toronto braneh 

.of the Irish National League, President Mul
ligan intimated that it bad been the intention 
to hold a public demonstration to protest 
against the inhuman treatment of William 
O’Brien, but liter events had given cause of 
rejoicing, as Mr. O’Brien was being more 
humanely used. Treasurer Teefy stated that 
up to date he had received 92500 for the Par
nell defence fund. The election ol officer» was 
left ever until April. A committee was 
appointed to make arrangements for the 
annual banquet to be held on Monday, March

political liberty must be maintained, 
rights must be upheld as the eupremest idea in this lend and no Treaty of 
Paris, of act of the Legislature of Quebec, or Pupil bull, be allowed to interfere with

J

The Elite” Scroll Ont cigarettes. DEATH OX THE TRACK, There were present«

ib Year Montreal—Man Killed Hear 
lambton Bridge.

HERCHMRR’M BEER.

What Manitoba's Legislators Did Yester
day-Glanders at *enrl»fer«L

WixxifEo, Feb. 7.—It appears that the 
seizure of beer at Regina was more to em
barrass Commissioner Hercbmer than to 
enforce the law. The customs officials de
clined to act, as the beer being of Canadian 
manufacture comes under the inland reve
nue department

The Real Property Act received 
reading in the Legislature to-day1.

Sefton was called upon to prove his state- 
ment that the St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Manitoba rood’s offer was bogus and put In 
to bluff the Northern Pacific, but signally 
failed.

A SI
it for a moment. v

The vindication of Protestant liberty and British freedom ■ may involve the re-coni 
gtructioa of Quebec. So much then the better for tho habitant» ot that province. A 
united Ontario could re construct that province in two weeks, re-establish British 
equality, put an end to the reign of re action, and place that province on an equality. 
With the other parte of the Dominion. The impoverishment of tlie people and the en

tre forever put a atop to ; education

Vaudreuil, a station about 30 miles west of 
Montreal on the G. T. R., was the scene of a 
serious accident on Wednesday morning, A 
•now plow moving east left the track 
at this point and plunged into the 
last Pullman car on the Ottawa express, 
which was side-tracked there awaiting the 
removal of the «now blockade. Two paM6BjfFM 
were slightly injured and Pullman Porter 
Mille had an arm broken. The snowstorms 
use playing havoc with trains on the various 
roads east, and few are running on schedule 
time. ...

On Wednesday evening st a late hour the 
O.P.R. express from the west ran down an 
unfortunate man near Lambton bridge, killing 
him instantly, and mangling the remains 
frightfully. The fragments were gathered up 
and conveyed to West Toronto Junction, 
where they await identification.

The Grand “ Carnival filar,” ear "sixth” 
shipment, Just to haxl. The demand to 
enormous. Buy » ropy and send 11 to your 
friends. Wlamlfrltb Bros., t ic « Toronto- 
street. _____________________

»

ommcRdr

|

richment of the Church can in a supreme struggle 
be eeculamed ; tithes abolished ; and all those preposterous claims of French-Canadians 
to dual speech, to two French-judges on the Supreme Court, end the (ike, be consigned0. of party

Its first
From The Ettnlno Toleoram.

Rome is working its will in Gened». Tlie 
Jesuits are supreme in Quebec, sud another 
new France is growing into alien activity on 
the eastern borders of this province. Anil 
amid it all the «worn upholders of the altar 
and tlie throne cafty tlieir love of Civil and 
religious freedom to the extremity of wearing 
white trousers and yellow sashes ou the 
Twelfth ol July.

I'cirolriim Soap washes without labor. 
Everybody uses It_____________

PHILO LAMB’» LICENSE.

The « Commissioner» Kcruse the Transfer— 
Mr. Felrr It yen Chairman.

The License Commissioners for 1889, com
posed of the same gentlemen as lust year, met 
yesterday at the. office of tile Inspector. 
Toronto-street, for organization. On the 
motion of Mr. Adam Armstrong, the retirinfi 
chairman, seconded by Mr. Proctor, Mr; 
Peter Ryan was elected chairman ior the year.

The Board decided to refuse tlie appliealiqrt 
of Philo Lamb lor a transfer of licen-e from 
the Montreal House, King-street west, to 69 
Agnes-etreet. Several other matters cam* 
before the board but were put over till tbe 
next meeting for final decision;#

to sudden oblivion.
Make uo mistake about it : 

one of liberation.
Canada could easily survive the shock.

Protestant, British and Canadian, not French Catholic and Canadien, and though there 
may be many of the latter among us, they may as well understand that any movement to 
suppress British ideas of liberty and civil righto ami to establish the practice in this 
country of, asking the Pope whether he has any “ objection " (vide Mercier’» letter to 
Cardinal Sidieoni) to the legislation passed by a Canadian legislature must be suppressed

The World has uo desire to be offensive to French-Canadian Catholics, but every 
citizen who prizes his liberty must see that the time has come to agajn protest against any 
further efforts at the subversion of those rights and privileges which three centuries of 

activity have secured to all of the English tongue.

thousands of French-Canadians would hail the day as

This country is in the political sense
The Attorney-General stated that the 

Government did not control freight ratrs to 
points outside the Province on the Red 
River Valley Road.

Glanders bos broken oat at Sourlsford 
and three horses have been shot

OOD
Try Adams’ Tati! Frnttl Gain.

A Few Very Fine Glelh treats for Gentle
men ere red Very «.Heap at 

Dleeen's Fur finie.
Of all the months in the year February is 

the coldest one in Canada and the month 
that fun ore needed tlie most. Dineen ie 
offering very decided bargains just now in all 
clast, -'.ladies’ and gentlemen’s fur*. The 
firm 0|IV>»< attention to a lot of very euperior 
fnr lined coats for gentleman, and a lot of seal 
mantles that will be sold very cheap. The 
stock ot fur» that offers are of the finest 
quality, and being their own make can be 
relied on. Tlieir store is on the corner of 
King and Yooge-etreeto.___________

TO BE PROTESTED.
it. West. 
Mc-xtrset Haldlmand Conservative* Decide to Con

test Mr. Caller’s Election.
Dvhsville, Feb. 7.—At a mass meeting 

of the Conservatives of Haldlmand, held in 
Hagersville this afternoon, ft was unani
mously resolved to protest the election of 
Jan. 30, in which Dr. Montagu 
ed. Subscriptions were chile 
81600 in cash was paid in as a protest fund.

Piccadilly Turkish Cross Cm Cigarettes.

Attention ie directed to » special sale over 
83000 worth of rare and expensive English 
hooks, at 2.30 and 7.30 this afternoon and 
evening. ‘ Tins it probably the finest collection 
nt rare and choice books ever sold in one day 
in Toronto. Mr. Shaw rays they must go 
without reserve. Parties wishing hooks nt 
about quarter their value should not fail to at
tend.

is.
Sleigh» at Anctten.

To-morrow Messrs. Chao. Brown A Co. will 
•ell by auction at the American Carriage Re
nos; tory, 6 AdrUide-street east, a larve assort
ment of rumble, Russian, family, Portland 
and speeding sleighs, from the manufactories 
of some of the most noted American maker* 
Sale at 11 *m. sharp. No reserve.

“The Elite” Scroll Cut Clearer I as

might poneibly como into collision with the 
Government nt Quebec njyri the Opposition nl 
Oilaw». Onr HCcUHerN ura probably iucnniible 
of nmlcrsuitiding lliu motives uf The Globe, 
bui mttMinnUle, Itonosf and pntrioiic mon will 
scarcely full lo «iipreheml main jonrnnl grave
ly conscious of large r<>dptmeibifity.e ulncoroly 
desirous to allay the creed ttrifo that 
event* of lato year* imvo much excited, 
nnd anxious 4.0 boo tho experiment of Con- 
federation continued,, «light abatam from n 

«mull degroo pc 
lliu pooplo and l hoir instil minus from some 
nobler molivv limn a contemptible foar. Tito 
truth 1h ill'll nt any l ime during the lust twelve- 
inotilh Tliv Globe Hlood gain largely by in
veighing agnimit (ho Jesuit Bill, and refrained 
■imply occuniKî of patrioUe- unwillingness to 
exacerbate iTolcewnt fooling. The lime has 
como when wo muy usefully deal with the 
Jesuit estates subject, aud it la accordingly 
taken in bund, wlint wo have to any limy 
oflond some «troug partisans of the Opposition, 
who would cheerfully sco tho Ottawa Govern
ment. loft lo extricate themselves as boat they 
can irom^in uncomfortable 
Globe Is not to be deterred by mere partisan 

aldemtion* front stating what it conceives 
will bo serviceable to tho general went

SLKDGE HA 91 ME It BLO IPS.

public interest Al eased-Would Disallow
ance Lead to «Ivll War*

• public interest in tbe J-suiu Ed ate* Bill
The 
tk a

e was defeat
ed for and r 1

becomes more apparent every day.
Olobe yesterday dealt witli tlie qu-etlon 
style quite different from the ordinary run of 
Glutre editorial. After reiterating it. hostility 

M> the measure ae indicated last J une, Tlie 
Glob* goe. on to say : ,

Disallowance Would l»e Dangerous.
It wo are naked why we did not denounce 

the Mil after its passage and call for II» dis
allowance, we reply in all candor that wo con- 
■idered the subject one that could not bo 
nrosaed on public attention wlfhout great 
danger of leading tiie people lo conclude Hint 

re tbom n too much Justification for the allega
tion thill tho Constitution ought lo be amended 
u we know It cannot be amended, and thence 

- to the conclusion Hint tho smashing of tho Con
federation Into lie original fragments would 
KurVe Ontario well. Those who are bout on 
destroying the Confederation now charge ue 
with having been silent from fear that wo

1

.8 rlloua todiscussion In no XTe Beal Estate Men.
If yon propose getting out » lithographie 

plan of your properties call st the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., Wot Id Building, f«e 
samples and price*

Piccadilly Turkish Erra» Cm Cigarettes.
In the Surrogate Court.

Elizabeth Pnton, wife of John Patou, gro
cer, of Toronto, petitions for lettere of ad
ministration to the estate of Matthew Max
well of Cookeville, who died without a will on 
December 29th, 1888. Tlie personal estate ie 
valued at 81000. there being uo real estate. 
The petitioner i. » sister of thn dec-,mod.

fyelornnia—Amidst Ihe bloodshed and 
eoriuige or war the Brown Jubilee Singers 
win harmonise al tbe Untile or Sedan Ire. 
nlgbt, the price of admis.Inn being 98 
cents ,sml 1» cento tor rhljdren.

Far filacers—Adam»’ Tnlll Fruttk

450
fileomshlp Arrival*

Date. Name. Reported at. From.
Feb-- 7z|,Ttoti#^tos^”Yurk

tor

Tbe weman's friend, feirolenm heap.
Tho Eiffel Tower in Paris la to be the highest „ Belaya are Dangerous.

In tho world. One can form some Idea uf lie Do not procrastinate. Accidents are occur- 
height by imagining two mure spires ring every day; your tarn may he next. Are 

built on tup Of 81. JaineS eplre. There Is * , ___do»e.,:M’ ae^huatLl TXytotire Œ£tu£r.’ SUdenTLu,- 

ordinary shirt you buy—dg Klug-atrow. west. sues Company ?

Warmer. Wlih Snow In fient* Places.
Weather for Ontario : Southwest to south- 

east winds, partly cloudy, light snow in some 
localities, higher temperatures.

'• Hixmvil TKMFBRATCnZS YESTERDAY. 
Calgary 80. Winnipeg—4. While River—38. 

Montreal—8, Quebec—IP, Toronto it, Halifax XL

ltlon, but Ther'A
lmmemw

Is the Dsmlnleo Premier Inconsistent t
It would be vary easy to show that ihe Otta

wa Government, according to their lotorereta- fdiau team.
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if the TORONTO WORLD: THE TRUSTEES IN CODHCILi

m BTORTB or wiirxrx

,, the Curler*—The Mutin* Cenlest- 
American AMadailen Ceniracia.

At Mom Park rink theta were grand doings 
lut night Above 8000 persons attended, tlie 
chief attraction being a 10-mile skating race 
for MOO a side between William McCuteheon 
of Guelph, champion of Ontario, and A B. 
Phelan of Toron b». The race. w»» very ex- 
citing throughout, but at theilnrd 
last mile it wax declared off on account of

am» aœ.fs.r.s
At llutual-street rink there ww also * <rrea£ 

crowd and successful carnival. It1was 
he apwiioes of Canton Toronto, No. 7,r.oi..

e&Jsrapsr&g
band played a choice Helaction aad the et eut 
passed off most satisfactorily..

Brampton Wtiis.
At the Granite Riuk iaet night in the con* 

tf»t for tbe Jubilee medal Brampton defeated 
Milton by fire shots.

THEES

BEAD! AHAS LBOABOB,
Newspaper. Lnrea^ble opposition to bis appointment * „ Feb 7_A conple of days MUBISRBB IS TUB r ROTIS Cl AL LEG-

A •ae-Crat Meralhg »« gape himself wisely in bis new oapa- COMTISUES BIS BTORT BMTOBB TUB Hamilton, _F _ Doyle and Wm. I IBLATIVB CHAMBER.

“^susssfflSMff” L«sbww. z^srm“‘—7^
jsrs- aSSSsasttatSTBI” Xnï. s“h u to. ^(SSTho corrected Me- tsatl- L, braavre about a ,„k after it occurred I ^ „„„ diwuJ^and puud a ucond «wl-

____-  -------------— roads money grants, bet it certainly would be Attomey-General Webster read a portion very «» MVeral of wine and House should nos go into> comm ^ rf

g3k,wBHH3°^ELt ^
fndics. Central America and South Amerioa will pasa» M IPfWtte ta bid ui tbe oonape» ^ secretary and treasurer, the secretary gang waa fftt» Be was dis-1 luetion for without information from author-___   iwnm.nd increased attention In Panada On theu land grants, bonds cou ^ bq^g adouWa square with one right angle de”0^be Kingston8Penitentiary on H^g offloials regarding the working of the
Senator Macdonald rightly judged what which would raise suSc * dollar over the other, while the treasurer» 8^ af ^ Mrvina four years for stealing Fuetorie, Act is wu impouible to have an

he helped it to come, too, conetroetion of tbe lines and without * wua srou. In March, 1884,witnera attend- •> Berlin. Liddy is a blonde, with iUt „jwiasgi00 on the amendments to
r.n1Tntlyhtd.Uv.^d befog, the Toronto of diroct.xp.nu on the pert of to. Provtoro convention of the V. 8., where Juoated spring ™teUl8ent a“0a“l°a

7A,Ti£r».‘y: wjwssLaraajts “^sssasifes.^»^

faSrsrs,ripAg ».-
MnJoneavirited tl.ero countries lut yeu, it and there is no rsason why Mr. M •** whether this wu evidence against the Par- ^ ae_ a law student, I meMure which does not meet the entire
and we should uy to some purpose, judging should not declare himself ngh y , . nellites. î. U th.i these boarded st seven oe eight different houses in ppr0v4| both sidss of the Hoou and.an
^t”,yu!tie“Llm»b neededietormUion matter. If w. lou the preuu opportunity -General ^erWdA*^  ̂ The morning after the appear, to be neoeuary On

-a ;« Ki« wmort I opcoiug up this country, it will not be long organizations were really all one robbery they were then boarding in Park- I * Treasurer Boss had a number of
°°Amôüg îhe^àrticlm^tbat we could prCtably I More itwiU become tributary to Ottawa and thS ^dmm. wu admiua&e bscamro Eg», ^t^7wer6 .omewhat behind in the r ^^^""h.ch were paeud lut

- EF^EHE-HfS 5~agSr®v»a aSMr-«:JS=

s^j«^i£FSra£==-v
trade In 1886 Argentina mwhd about212 air Richard.ha. a motion bookwi tbe w,itne" to.do “alt had'bwn proved which wero atolen from B77s LMdv and gZY'tof«*the' “yw 1M7* Mr. lKLu.h
million .uperieial feet, of which “j» 84 day nut to tbe effect that Canada.hould have arrived in Amerioa andit had beu P Tbe d.teotivu discovered that Uddvaml «77.»^ ^ if ,h„ Government had
lion feet wu from Canada direct. There wa. I |be power ef making hu own commercial thatth®!T“ ?ttnrnev-General be- Doyle had left here for Toronto, gomg from p2licy regarding tbe aid given to
more than this latter quantity °* I twatiee with foreign countries. This is but a Mr. Reid said the A 0 7 «m asamat thereto Cobourg. It appears that ®y < oelieved that the practice trf
Canadian lumber imported, but it weak Bttempt of the Opp-ieition to teem to be fore pr5uoe gmore had previouelv committed «jkurgiary t ere u aid to s^linetitutions oftbiswrt

chante, who made their profite aoting | Th.y wiU be euro to do the cauu of conduct of the conspiracy »d dn ^hopTthat thc burglars would oaU for pefditure in this dirootionlmd usumed a l«ge
u middlemen foe ua slow-going ^snu0T' Furs.” mote harm Oban good by their blunder- ^ ,plrit other than that m which Dovle and Liddy “made the trip pur- I Qf Ute, and now, u tbe Cubinrt wu
The Oommiuioner say. that the Argentine L wjroeaoy We wonder when ever Sir thfl ,videnoe had so far been trader- t y,, spoils, and were arrested fafiy equipped and bad ten membero,itoimh.
people must have their lumber eut jurt to «ch would feel himeelf capable of pwpoa- tid It WBS not sufficient to ^^befthe^veto ratting it away. In thetobe ableipduide ou rocude^uite^^y wj«
sizes rad in anch a way u they are aoeuatom- L s NltioBe, Policy of Protection suoh u Üona innocent in thsmulve. withoutprov^ meintimeytbe Toronto detective, arrutod | igf&jgyffi Aon
ed to; and these ronditioiw we must comply ^ of which at one stroke did more fig i„g guilty knowledge of such object Wm. Baird, a well known thief, ^for com- cthermet ^ H»rdyairf Vraur admitted the
with if we want their cn.tom. If, however Iüdependmoe tl»n he and bi. eon» oontrajplateA Webster raid he had plicitv in the Cobouro job' Tb* fore, of Mr. Meredith', remark^ »d tkongh
», send them just what tliey wan. then Lf wronghmuieoould effect inuventeen lyesnu Attorney-Genera Webstar»” parneU £ere know that Ing^ stuff WM ^ucreted ^ tb tb «penditur. wu rollln*
nouitalUies of our lumber trade with them are 0 Commissioner in London must laugh to never bean prmared to sggea _ somewhere in the city, but they up they declared tbpt the clainisofaTewi

ggiei- sstaS&sSsiisE £?& tss rof“4"'5 ssrss."" *•long and wearisome penod of warn baa been for some years earnestly •“*•*** fljg contention was that they were »Uied ^ found two of the shirts which The Printer's Fault,
lotions has pretty well passed away, so itis K wock of œ»kmg Canada practically the whom they knew to be, or 3^. nfrom ^ Blaase. When Mr w £. Olarke objected to the
believed; and the inhabitants of extensive an I negotiator of her own commercial treaties. known if they had made proper ----------- , .. — -- • 1 nnmmittae of the Whole on
fertile regions hsu now uken in esroçi» to Aod w< dare wlger, grrat or two tlist before inqair{M| to have been prommently eo* Fsoesu jtUow u tha^of the Aet r„terd«y, Hon. Mr.
building thing, up insteed of pulling thero Sir Oherles saiu tb. job he wUlbnv.it « to nSted mnny 7“™. w‘thp *mU °^dXb ^>w<talr"nd wholeromelralclng eg.lnwhen p* « U^lTthe^bllmî on\hf printer. He
down. I ad'.need that it will matin Sir Richard He did not contend thnt Parnell «ad ^rthrop & Lymra'e Vegetable Dtaraverr and Fruer threw ttoWnme^ra ^ ^

Oral » also wsnted in these countries, more , . , w ,hinko, bow the thing wu done, aasociatm planned murders, but that thjy groat blood 5?^9ett^b'|fi^j;0mU?n Sim tht Mriu were irZbehrad. of the printer; arid
than people at a distance might imagine. Up it bu been euege.ted tbsl thi. commercial hadallied t^ms^vesin . ^ 0{ it. oiroutotîôn. iKramstlc and’Sood he did not know what time theywouMhe
to thepreunt tbe oral imported hu been al- “ motion u gir Richard's way of coming IRE. »d availed th«nul«* « ■» cirou^ drlTen tryjt. dlge; lou reswrod, " pleted. Mr. Meredith complained thattbu.^‘SLm Groat Br^rn; but there i. boro. <ff Uurutriot^ Ito —g ^ tb. syetem hen.^ in every way by I exc^bu been given /or^^^he^ =
an opening for a change. The Engluhjm es ciproelty .But rarely tb» ran t be: it wouldIbe lf^r moetVdi,tinct and poaitive notice. It ____ _ - —ra7I. I îhould  ̂applied, and the uricterur prhaps the
nre going deeper every year, end even Ne too contemptible a fizzle for the leaders o<j*e bad been proved that several members of Charged « _coroner Belleau held Inspector or perhaps tbe Minister should be
cutle is not m these days tuch an eager ex-1 pirty to p,r|etrste and live after it The y,. House of Commons attended four or five Qcxbic, Feb. 6.—Cor oouipeUed to get through his work with
porter of oral to far-off foreign countries u it deh|ite on th„ motioU sbould throw some L^gpe conventions in America where the an inquest yesterday on toe Dray I gruter despatch,
used to be. The eoneequeace ie that there is ht Qn wbet ,beir position is to be tor this controilsd the proceedings, and toe Delina Lerouvs, aged 61 years, widow ol The Work
now a splendid opening in South America for ---- harmony between them wu referred to ma Noe, Morin, The unfortunate woman] H|>n Mr jVuer yesterday

s^J^nsl^Ca^Bretr^'^'k^'t ^,‘nd. foe hi. hogs; tb. Amuiera famraget. ’"iha Court decid^ to adoitth^evi^nra. ^n‘ a^îtrtTher lSride on a I «mra.«riti“Tu

«, board ship chra^thradn En^rad^ CraraUn fa^nra^t» BO^ts^Îr burt.l for D^yfsamral Morris and ^nnw attondevl ^“^Dieu H^pitl“whra™h. oHuG-ug

Snglish ports. ThhJfcade is euily within osn _ .—er ulls potatoes at family. Beach said he acromptmed Eg 8 arrested on a coroner's warrant »nd investigations into the working of similar acts£t’*B,EEu^ertLîsprs?. EsiiMrss

LkuVran rendu sbouidrartainl, he .prompriy ^ ^ to. Manduee.
*°ÇP IH * g vf. Jones* report we carriage to the nearest market. One New movement# of the authorittejk mei^'s Pills than any other Pill wekeep. They | . lengthy and able speech Mr. French

From a summary of M . po York farmer, so says a Rochester exchange. knewof the order of arrest for him twenty haVe a great repo w3ou for the cure of dy%pep-| , t w the second reading of his bUl
take these paragraphs : _< ..hhauM and onions to after it waa issued, and immediately »ia and liver complaint. Mr. Chas. A. Smith, I yesterday moved the second reao ng __

cSrs.® JrSSSS snWTki
B^eV^Vtott^o-oUbrau irrsradtoirty cent, ofthe freight ch.r^ BreZn ^ ------------—-------—^ r^B^"
“trgSa thh: ^tyr^A^tio?^ gsStjjjteun^zrrz.rzzt'rz au.t,

te&J&X&Z&îittiï grand thing for the Canadian farmer, .so iong ^ the ehampi^r ^ awaken^ jSA ^ wito

the market. . . , as we don t bays it.__ .-----------— was walking on the Strand with Lord from her trance, which lasted a few hours by fine and imprisonment, but oiltaide the
The cottons^manufactored in uaUada, he iitn Bmh f®r Postal Ketorm. Mayor Sexton at the time. They crossea over thirty-five aays. She was able to „reat city it is not looked u|K>u as a crime m

considers, .™ too heavy for the Souto “?•”' A «ntleman from Eglinton bu written n. the street, turned into an aUey and eeraraj- move her lips and nod, but could not talk, ;,lgi„ud, America nor in Cansds. Only in

æaaa. sÆs.ît»a Jssz- rf? ssTs.'SJrr&’SftS - £ms yfï--'■aassr.jK.-a sr^sxtssiS'.TLe-' ST-Si.vri.sssiss:» arrass 4 sjr'srrsrs'ss

able proportions could be done m Canada in .nd suggests that a charge of not more London Bridge, wh ticket. The more difficulty wu experienced in breath- _ny caJ^, where innocent women Welcome Denations.
ID1J1ÏT?îtarinK T°olhi“POr(^m.°S t4^d‘^d than one rant be impoud cn letter, sent whom h® :‘I^^Brennan ‘lraded at Ing. The respiration, were quick and hard lust their clTàrséter through the vile report. Th< Torontu Seving. Bank Charitable
other 7ricLm»nd “Ira supplied to those within a radius of ten miles. Thi. «ram» Egan also told witness that to the “^“^rW^and^er temperature 98. alJd^^h^ed^hath’islAct,wra*d,CgSve mj'ured Trust have instructed theirtrmsurer, Mr. M.
countries. Regular communication with ire- reasonable enough, for, as be very pointedly jot^, Walsh and Dennis McCarthy were P WMm milb weak coffee have uart?es redress and punish their slsnderers. O’Connor, to distribute SHOO u follow» :

cargoes would >»r>te|y develo|. ttic busi- remsrke> one-ceut rate will mcreue letter eent to Australia to assist Fenian prisonera ^n fed to the patient since she awakened. Re measure wu disepssed at length by Uouie ot Providence. MOO ; Orphanjge at 
_u it would many others between Canada between village.” there to escape. He also mentioned Ryan, ____^ .h„ .„med .troncer. but Murs. Meredith. Hardy,. Frerar. Mowat, gamiyilde, «200; St N'cholas’Iust.tute,

.......st.saï‘sis''T~*«udm.-.s»syajïsss‘a±rsvsr3&gai.-;aîa |*S3!£Xi3.taw “k as ttisSfegt

1 ThTouratton comes up; “What are you that Canadian barley is a drug there and they £aUagher Ld been frra for 48 hours longer MosTBEAL, Feb. 7,-Mra. Rraonf, while placing »lm,,d“"dt*Tunt“ ThU'Whu’gî.îué- ^>b"M. Tbomu Flynn, Ge«x W. Khily rad 
going to do about it r Oommiuioner Jonu don’t want any more! Poor Winsn !®"e^ some ofthe best bnüdingi m London wo d reeebing OVer an elevator in her residence !,**“ j^JLdwith the bill, though toy thought MThe eommittee of the oonetrt for the benefit
bu no doubt se til that the first thing to be one your "planks have lef you and here your hare been blown up preliminary in St. Catherines-street yesterday, lost her tilBt th, provisions might be modified. The to William Goy, the driver ol 6 hue reel.
d“. U to subsidise a line of steamer, to in- l«t rate «gn»»* “mraM tne^B^to^ cSSïï balance and feU to th. bottom a distance of debate on the bill wu adjourned. have preuntcdhlm with

rapid and regular communication. Three tomere wrald get for them barley, wnh Un u^et meetmg ot toe^to^ ^ witb tbirty.tive {eet. She sustained a oontueion .. Milt. crad, of a om«»rt held in Temparanra Halt
would carry mails and pauengers, also lighter restricted Reciprocity l si g > y rj^_ jobn Boyle O’Reilly, Desmond of the head and also a Naoture of the face,
freight and perhaps articles of the kind called are foundering around in your own .with» I ^joy, John JSo^le V y,^ Notwithstanding toe effort, of the doctor.
"puishable.” F<w othu freight-sailing yes- coUe.e cf Pharmur. u NumW On.. He identified she died in grrat agon, some hour, aftor-
uls would answer just u well rad would be gditor World : Your readers will remember a photograph of Tynan. Tynan was not wards, 
very much cheaper. The Mail, u Is its manner, tbat the Council of the College of Pharmacy present at the secret meetings but ne a-
says the best plan is reduce or abolish our elected in yST were unseated u a body and traded the open meetings. HeTdlp d d
tariff. To which the reply is thst our oompe- a new election ordered, on proof being given a promment part. Sexto , •<)o"“Dtion_ 
titors, the Americans, have a tariff rather that TOting papers bad been tamperad with ana ttomev General Webster quoted Sex- 
higher than our, why* th.y show nodispo,,- ,ft„ Laving been received by ih. registrar. to “™w that he knew Alex-
tion to reduce. On general principles, It will Although it was not shown who made the to P intimately,
be time enough for us to get on tbe Free Trade alterations, and it was shown that the great ^ Russell quoted a resolution
track when they do, which means that the ^ad'any hand itZthe mat- pused by the convention approving of Mr.
thing is indefinitely postponed. Meantime ”™ „yany men who bad done good work in Parnell and the Irish commoner’s conduct
we bad better follow tbe example qf Great organizing and carrying Oil the affairs of the an(| promising moral and material aid
Britain by subsidizing. mail steamers to a college were left off and a new regime in- ttgainat landlordism.______
reasonable amount. That is the orthodox stalled. These men were to introduoe great 
FreeTrade plan and ought to be approved of ral?
by The Mail. Moreover, it is now being ^ purely and prudently in view of existing 
strongly urged upon the new American ad- financial engagements. ?
ministration by two such influential Kepnbli- What has been the almost incredible out
ran. as ex-Governor Dingley of Maine and come of there exalted profereions? Torper, .
Senator Frye, W. hope shortly to re. renie e™ the ni» Semic o" the
effective measure of this kind for the promo- conncq ba, falsified figures in books of the 
tion of trade with the West Indies aud South college which he had no right to touch, and 
America proposed by the Government and that he has given a false certificate of servicb 
supported by both Free Traders and Protec- to one of his apprendras. If this were all it

would be bad enough, but it is further alleged 
tiomsts in Parliament. that the then President, the present Presi

dent and others have been cognizant ot the 
facts of the case and still associated with the 
implicated member as a colleague. Farther, 
that they carefully concealed what knowledge 
they had from the Vice-President and other 
fellow members of the Council, with char
acters too high to countenance such proceed
'"Surely ft is time that the gentleman re 
freely charged should explain through this 
organ of public opinion their position. It is 
due to the members of the college throughout 
the country, who no doubt like myself are

Anxioos to Know.
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THE TK ABOUT

MiBereeuneBded—TMany Hew fc-béel»
ere Appointed and Oenerjsl * -
The iwreleher ef the *llveh»-»<rt*

The Public School Board for 1880 . held it* 
first business meeting of the year last ”'K 

Chairman Herbert Kent, in bis* froeh
ndstend-upoolUr, ruled thelerefarorçd

Bscla
hum,

v Tbe

tarda, aft, 
hrentons qicoat a

S3Sr » “ i"1
prere.it were Williams. Rrsien, WillO,«k. J<M 
Kent, Henderson, Hastings, Howland,WhU»
sides, Schoff. Vair, Ogden Lee, McSpsdde^ 
McCracken, Kerr, Downard, Brown, Somers, 
Baird, Oliver and Deulwm.

■la Ihaisgnrnl Aildreas.
The Chairman in hit inaugural addrew,c»iiee 

attention to tbe nerareitr ot 
accommodation, estimating the number m
children to be provided ,0V*‘nJ2’°®V*!"*n! 
the present attendance, 20,000, orerorowd* 
the existing schools. There was an loimd*
t>r„ire.“«K,f»l%.rcS=3 

s.-r.'ïÆ'S.g 
siswith there supplies. He further rerommonded
that the Minister of Education be '°lf",“*'* 
wish . view of Discing before him the greenh«dJh,prauLrK th. toofvequentdr.nej
in text books. In oonoluslon he reggrsteu 
that the School Act be re a™""d™4w£ 
assume all citizens to be supportent 
Schools, leaving it with, them to object.

Leiters VTrltlen ie the Beard.
Among the oommunicatiens were

^Frmn Mr. John Davy, informing the Board

ttstoxSr 2
thFro” Mi!!^£.BRr Christie of Rrae-aven* 
School asking for one year’s leave of abrenoe 
on account of illness. . _ . — A

From W. Brydeu and F. J- Roche, B.A., 
asking for sppoiutmeiit a* examiners.

From James P. Sfiook, on behalf of toe 
congregation of the Batonret-street Method»» 
Church, offering to rent the ” d «7f!2 
building to the Board for school purposes 19*
* From'city'cierk Blevins,defining the duties 
of Publie School auditors rad “‘<*“1“ *“® 
Board thst the annual audit ran only date up 
to Dec. 81 in each year.

Naums eg Mat Ian by Wholesale. 
Following the example of the City Conned 

on its inaugural meeting, the members of the 
Board fired notices of motion by the wholesale 
at tbe clitir. Even tbs older member# 
became infected by the craze and vied with 
the more yôuthful in tlieir efforts to show 
their eagernese to distinguish themselves. By 
actual count there were 26 notices, the greas 
majority of them no doubt destined to die ih 
their inception. Of tbe more importent 
tbe following : . _ , .

By Trustee Kent : That the Committee Oh 
School Management be requested to eooeidra 
and report as soon as possible as to Hie ad* 
viesbility of dispensing with honor oertifloats% 
and whether it is advisable to substitute some 
other scheme of reward. .

By Trustee Kent: That Trustees Hasting* 
Baird, Lee. Henderson and th#.mover beh 
special committee to collect statistics as to 
salaries of teachers outside ol the city,, grade# 
of same rad any other (information connected
tbBy Trratee Whitesides : That the Site* and

.. mm, <frUtedra.tr,rW.tCb.
At the annual meeting of the 8k James’ out towers or any unnecessary emsmenta. 

Cathedral Cricket Club these officers were By Trustee H- nderaom That the praitiom**re *-• f-sy/gy?8*:»? 2sar*’iS3JwM»*S3
committee» A. B. Armstrong, A. xj. m nt_
Hamiltou, E. W. Harvey. The wmt oi Trustee Kent: That hereafter no ap*
last rearen’s work proved that the club had b’tment ou the Btag of teachers be made 
passed a most successful reason, playing nine the appointee be prepared with a
matches, out of which seven were won rad „ “,^1 «‘ufirato^hat he orshe^s in sound
two lost. -------------- bodily health. m , ...

The Stanley Son Club's Medal Shack By Trustee Somers: That in view of the
The second shoot for the pr?“t^ ^raWIlUboeSTraplre ftat^thè^nnm^e

to the Club for competition will take place at ^ gltee smi Buildings be instructed to take 
McDowall A Company’s grounds to-morrow, immedUtie steps to secure proper buildings
Saturday afternoon, when a lively time man- and premises for that purpose. _____
ticipated. Sweepstakes will also be shot off By Trustee Somers: That on the grounds! 
during the afternoon. sanitary arrangements and economy the care

taker. of the various schools be provided with 
cottages inside the grounds instead of aa BOW 
in the building proper.

•leading Committee.' Deport..
Trustee Baird Was chairman of Committee 

of tbe Whole on the Finance Report It 
recommended the payment of aeeonnto 
to the amount of «1666.86, and passed 
through the usual stages without any 
discussion of importance. There was 
considerable talk over tbe school management 
report It railed for tbe joining together of 
the two highest classes in Jeme Ketchum 
school; that a tour-roomed school be built 
north of Bloor-street and west of the track of 
the Northern Division of the G.T.R.; that 
Brook-avenue school be enlarged by the addtv 
tion of five rooms; that Gladstone-arraue 
school be enlarged by the addition of four 
rooms; that a new four-room school be «rated 
in St Andrew's Ward near Stracban-aveuue 
end King-street; that a new twelve-room 
school be erected at the corner of Low!bar. 
avenue and Huron-street; that a MW w?nt* 
room school be erected in St. Patrick's Werdf 
that Gottingham rehool be enlarged by two 
rooms; that a new eight-room sohool be erected 
in the vioioity of Mutual-street and Wilton- 
avenue; that a new eight-room school be>reo- 
ed in the northern part of 8k Thomas’ Wards 
that a new four-room school be erected 
in tbe neighborhood ol Sack ville and Spruce- 
streets; that a new eight-room school he 
erected in the vicinity of Hamilton and Pant* 
streets: that four rooms be added to Morse- 
street school, that temporanr accommodation 
be provided to relieve Gledstone-avenue, 
Brock-avenue, Landsdowne, Burden-street, 
Niagara-street, Rose-avenue, Park, Bolton* 
avenue and Morse-street Schools; and that 
Miss Annie Stalker. Misa. Jennie lector, Misa 
K. McKenzie, Mire F. T. Wood, Mire A. 
Wickene, Mise D. Corrigan, Misa E. Arnold, 
Miss Mary Foster and Miss A. Burger be ap
pointed to the regular teaching staff.

The only amendments to th^rsport wsS 
the changing of Alie four-roon^scbool at 
Straehan-avenue and King-street to an eight- 
room one and the name of Miss G. Mance 
added to the list of teachers. The report will 
call for an additional expenditure of fully 
«260,000.
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By Two Sheik
Stratford. Feb. 7.-Two rinks of the Sea- 

fortb and Paris Curling Clubs played off a 
draw at tb^Stratford risk to-dey for raorad 
and third money awarded at the ok Mary s 
bouspiel. Score:

Btaforth.

I

address of bis on ’The

Part*.

W O Read, J L Maxwell,
A Wilson. J Adame.
1 Young, skip .. ....18 M CaVah! skip..........21

RINK NO. 2.

RINK NO. L So mac 
certain-

: college 
has disI
who, it w< 
it, and int 
council wiJe» Adams, 

Jas O'Neil.r C Leidlaw.:

&.....» mm
Total  ............38 . Total..
Majority for Soafurth 2 Shota,

The Ottawa Valley Curlers.
Carleton Plaox, Feb. 7.—In the second 

draw to-day Arnprior defeated Kingston by 8 
in the forenoon. In the afternoon Pembroke 
played Carleton Place and won by one. The

sarsasansssKffits
sa^s^rassisaiareS
ownership ol the trophy.

Amerlrau AsseeUtlen Ceatraeta.
OoLCKloa, O., Feb. 7.—Wheeler Wikoff, 

secretary of the American Aseociatlon, has 
issued this bulletin of contract. : Witb Ath
letics, Ed. Seward ; with Balumore, Chris 
Fulmer ; with Cincinnati, W. W. Carpenter, 
John A. MeFee and Ireon Vue; with Kan- 
era City, James M. Burns, James A. Doue- 
hue and John McCarthy ; with Louisvdle, 
Jobn Ewing and Thomas J. Ester brook.

The bsïtiüg ofTbe Central League was not 
high. Only 84 batsmen reached as high as 
.260 or bettor.

With tbe exception of the Brooklyn Club 
Cincinnati has spent more money to strength
en its team than any other in tbe American
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Is there anything in Brooklyn air oondnoWa

“in‘therlBridraroom to2?tiian°beget.mar
ried. Collins is tbe latest victim.

Pitcher Smith, formerly of Charleston, hu 
signed with Toledo.
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Im*BobIIhKi
Splendid ice on the bay, the result of tbe 

lut three days frost ti rejoicing the hearts of
the ice-brails tk A big fleet of boats are
already on the Ice at the root of York-street, 
and some lively running may be looked for 
this afternoon and as long u the ira lutit
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Amend

8pels ef sport
The date for tlie meeting between Jackson 

and Patsy Cardiff hu been fixed for April 26.
The Bret thow of the Hudson River Poul

try, Dog and Pet Stock Association openedst 
Newburgh, N.Y., yesterday with nearly 8000 
entries. .

<

turn

was rec
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port tin 

A eduoati
sure

Mr. Meredith asked if it wu tlie intention 
of the Government to aqmesce in the recent 
decision of the High Court of Justice which 
held that certain provisions of the act to pro
vide against frauds in the supplying of milk 
to cheese or butter manufactories were be
yond the power of the legislature. Premier 
' Auwat replied the Government would not 
acquiesce but would have au act p 
legislature enabling them to appeal

Proposed Hallway Connection.
The bill to incorporate tlie Amherstburg 

and Lake Shore and Blenheim Railway wu 
introduced by Mr. Balfour. It wu backed 
up by a dozen long petitions. The proposed 
line will ran from Amherstburg to Blenheim, 
in the middle of Kent County, a distance ol 
60 miles, and will connect with the Erie and 
Huron Railway. This will give a large 
portion of that district a good connection 
with Chatham. If the bill losses work will 
be commenced on the road early next spring. 

BlUgetown Wants a Heglstry Ogtee, 
Messrs. Beoj. Mills. Ju. A. Dart, Reeve of 

Ridgetown, Charles Shaw, James Grant, Tbok 
Brown, Nathani 1 Mills, solicitor, compoeed a 
deputation to tlie Government yesterday. 
They are all of Ridgetown, and they waited 
upon the Ministers to ask that a registry office 
be established in their town. Tliey told the 
Attorney-General that the people of the 
district were put to great iuconveuienee, hav
ing to go 22 miles to the registry office at 
Chatham. The eastern portion of the district 
is 40 miles from the same place.

speaker Baxter Alves a Blnner. 
Speaker Baxter yesterday evening 

tallied the following gentlemen at dinner : 
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, 
Vicar-General Laurent, Hon J. B. Robinson, 
Premier MowakHon. A. M. Roes, Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, C. Clarke. Lieut.-Col. GillinOr, 
Lieut.-Col. Morin, Commander Law, John 
Cameron, Sheriff Mowat, Dr. Charles O RiSl- 
lv, Dr. McLaughlin. Messra. W. R. Mere
dith. D. Creighton, F. J. French,!. D. Craig, 
A. F. Wood, Jas. Clancy, Alf. Evknturel, 
Nicol Kingsmill, Dr. McMahon.Dr. Willough
by, Messrs. G. W. Monk, D. Guthrie, Tims. 
Gibson, B. P. O’Connor, Dr. Preston. Dr. 
Sbexenson, TliOffi. Ballantyne, A. McAndrew,
G. B. Smith» H. R Clarke, Nicholas Awrey,
H. R. Harcourt, John Ley», I. B. Freeinao, 
Jos. Mansis, County Crown Attorney Badge- 
row, and Sergdaut-at-Arms Glackmeyer. The

> dinner was in room 16, which wu decorated 
la grand style.

E. H. Bronson of Ottawa took hia seat yes
terday.

The members say Speaker Baxter entertain
ed them royally lut nlghk 

Tbe Government today will receive a depu
tation of all Interested in the various railway 
schemes at present before tbe country.

«•ssas’jsjsi'ajS®*®

For the restoratlqp of faded and gray hair to 
its original color and fresh nees, Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor remat ns unrivalled. Tbia la the most 
popular and valuable toilet preparation in the 
world ; all who ou It are perfectly eatUfled 
that It la tha beak _______.

* Tbe

TheThe Ontario Cotton Mille gold.
Hamilton, Feb. 7.—The Ontario Cotton 

Mills property, occupying the block bound, 
ed by James, Simcoe, Macnab and Feme- 
streets, wu sold by auction to-day^to Ed
ward Gurney of Toronto for $150,000. Tbe 
amount goes to the bondholders of the old 
Ontario Cotton Mills Company.
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At Walkertou.Ind.. 16 stores were burned 
yesterday. Lore, 840,000.

The Newburgh and New York line of steam
ers made their last trip yesterday. Ice-cutting 
has commenced on the. Hudson river.

At an early hour yesterday morning fire de
stroyed three elorca in the Dr. Steel block In 
Genraeeo-streek Auburn. N.Y. Lore, «15.000.

The brig Florence, which sailed from New 
York for Galveston with Iron In November, has 
been given up u lost. She bad a erew ot eight 
men.

Tbe residence of Michael Lawless at Mar
cellas Falls. N. Y., was totally destroyed by 
fire lut evening. Lee* «13,006; covered by In
surance.
vanced frou?!80S to 216 within three days, on 
rumors of a consolidation with the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford road.

Three negroes who were given shelter during 
a Storm at Mrs. Sallte Gordon’s house In Am tie 
Couutv. Miss., outraged Mrs. Gordon and her 
14-year-old daughter. One negro wu caught 
and lynohsd.

A Louisville and Nashville freight en
gine ran into a street car last night at Coving
ton. Ky. Mrs. Theobald wu fatally hark 
George Why, the driver of the rar, eustalned 
serious Injuries, and Jacob Gerlen, a police
man, waehadly bruised.

Tlie 'fourth victim of the boiler explosion at 
the Nebraska Stale Insane Asylum, George J. 
Gaboon, n pal ion L. died lut evening. Assist
ant Engineer Davis and a patient nireied Gif
ford are In n critical condition. The boiler had 
not been inspected for six year*

At Woodsonvlllo, Ky.. Mrs. Saille Whitman, 
the postmaster, attempted suicide yesterday. 
She was found under the Influence of opium, 
with a dead infant by her side. She belongs 
to one of the best families, and waa divorced 
from her husband three year» ago.

Thera is an epidemic of nervous Insanity at 
the McAlistervllle. Pa.. Sold lore' Orphans’ 
school. Twenty-five boy» are affected. All 

physicians in the vicinity have been sent 
for The lade are unable to remember names 
of objects, calling a pocket-knife tod nolo and 
lizard. They also pick at one another Inces
santly.

Wi
A lifetime of torture is often endured by the

over, r swift and thorough remedy for neural
gia. lame back, sores, bruises, frost bite, corns, 
excoristed nipples, infinined breasts, livsroom* 
plaint, and all utteclions of the breathing or-

-Xs,------- ■■
A Consul’s Head In the Basket.

Washington, Feb. 7.—This morning 
Harold M. Sew all, Consul-General to the 
Samoan Islands, received a notification from 
the State Department that Kie resignation 
would be acceptable on the ground that his 
views were not in harmony with those of 
the Administration.

So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, thnt often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Sickle’s Anti-Consomp- 
tivo Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine 
unsurpassed for all throat and lung troubles. 
It I, compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which stands at the head ot the list ne exert
ing a wonderful Influence in curing consump
tion and all lung diseases.__________

Death of Montreal’s Deputy Chief.
Montreal, Feb 7.—Deputy-Chief Naegele 

died at 4.30 this morning. He has held the 
position of Deputy-Chief for a great number 
of years and wm universally respected and 
esteemed.

Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and a sure cure. If yo 
child why do you let it suffer whet 
so near at hand?_____________ ^

t hnreh llnrslar» «1 Port Hope-
Port Hope, Feb. 7.—LmI night burglars 

entered and ransacked St. John’s Church 
the First Presbyterian Church and the 
Methodist Church, securing about $2 in 
the latter from some of the Sunday school 
missionary boxes.

Testei

BbA Playful Eccentricity.
London, Feb 7.—The rejection of the 

Extradition Treaty by the Senate is allow
ed to pass in England almost without com
ment. The refusal to surrender criminals 
to justice is only one of Brother Jonathan s 
playful eccentricities, remarks One paper. 
The Gladstonira press n turally prefer* to 
be silent, for this wm the Gladstonian 
treaty, negotiated by Mr. Gladstone’s Fory 
eijm Minuter, now rejected, it is here 
thought, in obedience to Mr. Gladstone s 
Irish-American allies.
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The Bite, and Balldlees Be pert.
Tbe first clause in this report recommended 

that tbe aervioes of Mrs. Burns, caretaker of 
Givens-street School, be dispensed with, with 
the view of employing a man as caretaker, 
who will he required to give his whole time to 
tlie duties of the position, as required by the 
regulations of the board, ana that Mrs. 
Burns be paid hit*, salary np to March 1, 
1889. Trustee Denison informed the board that 
Mrs. Barns wm the pioneer caretaker of the 
board, having Dean in ita employ 83 years. He 
believed that the clause should be referred 
back to see whether some measure could be 
adopted whereby she could be given somt 
further recognition of her long service. Trua^ 
tee Downard moved that she get six months 
salary. Tlie clause was referred back.

Tlie Night School and Printing and Sup
plie» Committees’ reports were adopted with
out amendment, and the board adjourned a* 
11 sharp.

The Insnector reported thst the attendante 
at the schools for. January was 20,696, being 
1402 in excess of tbe mouth of December.

railroad stock bu ad-

The Dewdney Affair.
There wm something grand in tbeOld Man's 

defenc of Mr. Dewdney, and of his own 
selection of him for the Ministry of the 
Interior. He took all blsme to himself and to 
hi» cabinet, and to Sir David Macphereon in 
shattered health in a foreign country he made 
no direct allusion. Though Peter Mitchell 
and Jim Edgar insinuated that Mr. Dewduey’s 
appointment wm due to Sir John’» anxiety to 
clore his mouth respecting the warnings that 
lie had forwarded, or ought to have forwarded, 
there can be no doubt that Sir John appointed 
Mr. Dewdney because he was the only man he 
could find for the job who would not be a 

figurehead and knowing nothing of the 
country and people concerned would not be 
perpetually “asking Sir John.” Who else 
was there eligible for the position? The late 
Munster. Mr. ThomM White, » clear-headed 
man of remarkable industry, through lack of 
knowledge of local conditions inaugurated 
many a scheme that has not panned out very 
happily. Mr. Dewdney bu managed to incur 
the jealousy and suspicion of many members 
on both sides of the House; but departmental 
officers who have come in contact with him 
MV that already Sir John’s choice is vindicated 
and he is the right man in the right place- 
Anvbow. it is only fair to give him a chance, 
and Mr. Laurier’» indictment of him fell to 
the ground the moment his chief assumed 
responsibility. There wm “nothing to it” 
after Sir John bad fathered tbe imaginary 
Offences of lut official subordinate, and tbe

For Inciting Boycotting.
Dublin, Feb. 7.—ThomM Condon, M.P. 

for EMt Tipperary, hM been rentonced to 
two months’ imprisonment for inciting boy- 

- cotting. Condon hM appealed.
Rudolph Desired a Divorce.

Berlin, Feb. 7.—A despatch from Rome 
says: In January Prince Rudolph addressed 
himself direct to the Pope without his 
father’s knowledge to ask' hia assistance in 
obtaining a divorce, and for authority to 

i marry again. The Pope sent the letter to the
a ^ ®atmrel’ Emporor, and there wm a serious difficulty

D^^dïtXDXh^a.'Ireland, mM\b between the father andrau. 
tins and loose from barrels. Said to be the a Newspaper’s Delicacy,
finest oatmeal in the world. Mara A Co.. 280 pESTH| FeB. 7.—The Feather Lloyd says: 

282 Qaeett-trost Weit, 136 Wfi ftpe *Q receipfc cf information regarding
City Ball Small Talk. the immediate cause of the Meyerli g

The Markets and Health Committee Is billed tragedy that we have every reason to bo- 
for to-day. . lieve Is authentic, but we do not publish it

The City Council will Interview the Attorney- because it touches very delicate and purely 
Niptiefng and'st.  ̂Jamre’^Bay"Ralfway?6 ‘° ^ private matters and we think that the

to the Indigent. not denied the lowest,____
|nItown^x)Ung“pt Torcmto'»1 system of band- The rraple Disagree With the PWesia.
ling debentures. Vienna, Feb. 7.—At Meran, where the

riUkim1 Mac’doLia^.^sohcUor^tor^fhe^nlver- priest, refused to officiate at requiem m»s 
,ity. had a conference yesterday to settle the for Rudolph, the whole populace went into 
oreliminanee of the arrangement between the tbe church and sang a requiem service 
City and the University In the matter of the wjtbout accompaniment or bell ringing. At 
Quoen s Park tease. Laibach a crowd snurahed the bishop’s "

There are a number of varieties of corns. and forced the sexton to ring the bell.
C^ra yo^aruntit’andg<rtâ:>b»tti<r at one* Several arrests were made.
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A Creaking HingePROSPEROUS STRÀÎE0Ï, I Esy“;BSi:S!,KS I » “

Toronto'! musical season of 1888 was Inaugural- EVERY HAND. of fine art good», including l«"l"v pipe for sewers, and fixed upon two sewers of
e« last night when Donosetti’e celebrated ------ :----- U| I robeirlog attended to and satisfaction guerao1 I material, which were opened. The condi-
opera of "Lada dl LammermooK waaprewnM |M AgrlemUeral Com- teed' yy , D.„ tion of these seemed to tear out the action ofESSEkPI ^35^dsssS|ES|E^Hgâ

büeïJS- T6* traveler viewing thie western peninsula jj£*|*j* tto* office V“the Twtoaytaet'în tWfaee of the freezing blast
r^d hMTMde. AJbiol sanglntitk and obrerving all tb. .ign. of a h’gh Canadian Expr.» Co. and the central office of th(, tb, Board of Wo*, ex-
role upon her first visit some el* years ago. On civilization can hardly help casting a the Bell Telephone Co. amfned a score of sewers of the maligned

‘̂n^ÆVndd^lndî^îuonrffhtprinct retrospective glance to the time when the Tbe Trader.’Hank manufacture with the result that the ex-
pal tenor. The audience last night was fashion- Cabots discovered the Northern Coatiam „ another of the popular institutions of t mM1 ,n caught severe colds, and the ,
‘bleand m«t enthudMit|o. »nd when Cartier penetrated the interior of place, a„d in W. Thomson Smith tire a ̂  Scotch JSma. found to be not so black as

*'^£22-«Lier attrocUoM the country. Long- after the Struggle on ager whose uniform courtesy and disposition 
°Thi new oomptnTTas retained manyuf the y,, d Abrahsm’when the tn-color to oblige he* >*” m Yesterday afternoon the Board of Works
^‘^ron^îhW^lr™»- had to give pl.o. to British power, end ,t was building up a met at the City Hail in solemn conclave*
isfactory manner,* most lntellleeet and effito- finally decided who waeto dominate ana r, s* marw . , . diicuss the results of the examinations. Ttier*

sïWss»S:ff»œ; SJï*» ~ £» <U*- -s j^kyg* e.'S’atSnaiS
ÔM|Kn^™^^frto“ea^d”Su. Anglo-Saxon oivilisadon in it* highest state ^keep.^ar^e .to* of «^tbing U ^ who U<J the Bc^rd
Uaney; fnthe RrW mualo allofctedto her. her Qf development. Strathroy 4e fortunate m undertuk department V complete, and on its investigation tour, rt^rted thataafar 
flîS0”11!?JShVr £Stî3?7n-SSSjMd being the centre of a rich agricultural country, with 8 heAr8e9 i/prepared at all times against as examination waV nî?

and its material probity is seen m the diiAppoinfcmeots.P I
' retta as Raymond, Alonso Stoddard elegant buildings and evidences of wealth on I " J. Heard Jk Co., nine* uncovered and of these three Scotch
hete.ChMrlev2tS?stfcdéep aii powerM voice all sides, and its intellectual growto in the proprietors of the artificial stone work», manu- American pipdS bad been found
carries a peculiar charm with It and hta part high character of ite educational institution». facture all kinds of trimrblngs of tha moat defective. At the same time lie did not be* 
wMTO uuimpprtaut to plroac the audience. Iu nMne i, .triotly Scotch and reveals «he appm.ed designs for the external dressing of I lieve that the teit ins a fair ope as far es the
Sioddart^angaaacceptably as ever, while Sr. nationality of the leadi ng early wtttore. churehea, stores, school bouses and other ™™CconsSncited rf*thli*S«SSial had been
îaseatt has improved both In acting and sing- i, js a comparatively new town, having I |xaildiags, both public and private. Their j ab<m_g thin Qj tb< other.He dionght that the 
“Kv oroheatrr was without doubt a meet efil- rieen to the dignity of a village in I860, end stone le noted for strength, dnrabihty. uni- drfwjU wera èaiised by the removal of the 
dent onïaSd directed « It was so ably by to , town jn 187L Is isr situated on the fortuity of odor end ohiapnese, bemg ,i“ ® ,boring, as by its removal pipes were broken
ia„ïïSnrlCh,1,t,P,iy,n,W“ r^h‘“ WT” *nd„°n the S‘r th^and rrmmend^'by erti Œrt, ^ ^

Tnmk'Railway.^'in of Caraco ^nd^dVo"^ ^ th.“ïrtfo^ '* ^ «>* Brick and not
morrow afternoon; and "firn Ma*ed BeU"to- ^ Addlid,,iB the County of Middlesex. 1 Manufactured are: Water tablex dbo. and of P'l» ______
■nerdnw might. ■_ M ..__- tq-x™ the county town, | window eille, block comers and aahlere, *”hs, ‘la Order to knla a Centraeter.

llbaal Arrives To-day. 1 , ^ r”. t” ’ 7 window and door eape, key stones, corbels. Aid. Carlyle, in pressing hi. point sgainst
Madams Alheni will arrive In tha dty this 134 from Toronto. I chimney tops, etc. [the Scotch pipe, alleged that the chairman

morning from Ottawa, where die gave a grand Some y*»*» W®1*»» «?*”*?*“ “ . *. Springer had brought it into the city work, in order td , ftSTtBin
oonoert last evening. While there she wasthe town “®T" d|J I, |? has a fine large store with plate glass front, L nin a contractor dealing in American pip«s jj,.OF OMTABIO._________
gna*rfI*dy M»odonaM. who_garo an At Hon. J. 8a^fleld iMacdonald but ,s {ldl etooked with drnes, medicioee, ehemi- »bolived in hie (the epeaker’e) ward. Redid CAPITAL. - • $1,«00,000

Csmadarnst’the Thff ”PPliee * Min,,t" 01 B*M*tlon £“ U perfumes, soaps, sprotaclto and dr aegis W Lot think that such » cour» should be el- 8ub*Crlbed Capital,
„7^ro.ntlmrrLni^ TiomTlni ^ industries ere repremnJ ^ Ftomin, mid he had been thinking

Sd by * knitting factory, a wool» J ^ t^pC. Rei ns’ Csr^e^doabt, ^<mU^h«
I rienda MadameAlbani will give «grand grist mills, foundry, egg packing «°4 prescriptions are carefully and accurately | It, had been influenced by tha oo Arnold!, Hkq.. Toronto. ___ .
concert In the Pavilion here next Monday pruarying factory, rake end snath fsotory compounded. In the tear of the «tore is the ferred **■ diroUlmad anv bias in the Accepte ofiBce of EXKCUTOTl, ADMINIS

.sssMKKJLifugw&se s.tt'rMÏiaîtttïSsiS sSBiaastae^igg
evenings. No nctreee elnoe the death of the revmrcM of the earrounding section, until I be the leading place for millinery, fancy goods I u>ed Aid. Csrlyle expressed himself as de- ^•^'’'“^““J.ÎLÎÎwI'eor ^ÇrÜstKEFOB 
S friîniu'aaltil!! Rheahaîîn'torcoM.1 ‘ euch times as the natural development ot the , knitted wool goods. Besides » most termined to press on theinvrotig*tion of the rb j^KIT oy^OTEDrroRS, and at LIQUI 

toi AMTOd wrtoe of popular wuntry admit, of i.oreased manufactures attrsctlve atoek, Miw W. keep, a competent wWero of the oity.'toe O^hairmanrepM g aTOB and generally in winding up of eMatoà
Th^t^.»STSSSrt. ImiuK^ted Thegeneral aP^aranoBof the town .. neat — Q, milline„ under her direct ropervision, tit b. would not wpport him. , BveW*»r«^ PLUMMER. Manager,
last night In Bhnfteabury Halt A musical, and taateful, with every mdmatmn “, .• making up thero wonderful oreetions, m the uncovered cost *10, end he wee not going to a. M. pisUmmk. «entrer
dramatic and thought-reading entertainment people in prosperous circumstance». The . ® ^ wy fashion which de- vote for throwing money away,w™. presented, et which thc*To«ontoSl ver Si„ street le «lUly built up with two and U^t stylere^iz^ Ireni^wnrou o Aid. Carlyle returned to the charge. He 
Unartette proved themselvesi to be mmdojane threMtory busineks block», and many of the S bueineee her had nothing against Scotch pipe as it was wed

ability. There will be * change of program Qf them are mansions of splendid architectural Bank of Commerce. fly for the colonial market and of poorer cjual-
each evening. a . , .. , design. '1' The Strathroy agency is one of the first ity#

In order to accommodate the ladles and ,, town and OFFICIES. branches established, and has been doing the The Chairman : “A contractor for Amen- „ tnwaim Blakb. Q.C. M.P Preitifom^rïh^»etot0he2eA1ÏÏÏÏ,nV^1. Whik share ha. nev.rb«n anything »'Ladimr banking bSnre. ter 25 ycare. The Ldipi^ldme rty-w-ng
pTmlli. will be held oa Tuesday night preaching to n boom the growth of the nt min K H. Dampier, seem, *o to retufy myçrif, I:gol^propwly eworn am j, w. £^,eMuœ.„............................... Manage
instead of on Monday. town has been eteadv and satisfactory. The ipw.jai qualification» for the position, davit denying the etory. Thle Company acte as Executor. Adrelklc

"We. Us Sc Oa." Is amusing large andlencW annement roll of 1888 *k?w» a po pnletmu of phpnlsr with the customers Brrrltyls the »oal ef Wk. Irator, Unardlan. CommltSee.and undertake
at the Toronto Opera House._______ 3862, real property 81,016,800, personal I Tf Aid. Tait continuée aahe commenced yes- Trnsuof every description under W18s.,Deedi

•45 505 taxable income $12.830. or a total UfAttusy Brewery* I ... , .1 r,in,w« müm* °f Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. fhAmong «ko Societies. f âL075 135 The bonded debt M. Bixel k Son are proprietors of this well- terday, he will be an extremely valuable in*m company al»o acts as agents, for peroonsjyhf1 \ 7&£Sit£w°il te ^^wSStJto i™»t $40,00^^^ chieflr for general known breWHry and confine their attention to her on the board. He showed himwlfa friend ^SFfJSSSm
thïchir'’ ’ local improvementx TI» oMoer. of the 9Êl^bJÊtê „f Uger taer. The plant beron the board. He showed himrelf a friand » ^Zïïï^nt

ssssîi^^-BSiJSsfSiât “r,’üb“Tb"îi™ï:'r.MSïX "î-1’””
B&aa^-Jgfflîa?.“S!èa‘a w
Bobtruion, & B. Smith, P. J. Alhron. plete kmd. Jhe works are operated by a 50 ]q t ne that ril 16.ineh M.er.
Charles Gnat, W. Murdock, Jam. Cox, W. J. horee-power boiler and a25 and upwards be constructed of brick, and all
Dyaa and Jus. Wright. J.B. Winlow is Town and 20 bands are employed on en those contractors who have secured contracts
Otoe. -5 The establishment throughout “ » for riie vetoed pipe sewers have their depot.

miPBonono». , neatness ..Tl™b^US 000 returned to them with the request the* they
Though there are no w*torw°rkvtlf ^ ^ToTtTM I tender on brick.

%JTTo SL* *£? fSr&jSg potation not ->  ̂-y -her brewery. | „ Cn^c. •reojUl^ U •
wagon and apparatus complete. The Creek, Edward Mlllner Mare of Civic Spells,
scarcely worthy of the name of river, here is is a contractor for the boring of artesian well* There is a quiet movement on foot among 
available for all the business part, and suf- ^s the supply of windmills. • In this partien- tbe Roman Catholic citizens of Toronto tend-
fioent tanks are conetructad for the balance, |u. isdu,try he has obtained great celebrity ing towards an assertion of tbeir rigbu to

reXf« for th* satisfactory character ofhi. work and lbl„ of dvi0 patroiuge. It is whisper-
t«k oïTïn<^ent WiiT doe. a ire*, buamere all over the country. ^ elcb ward j. o^msing itrelf into an

■dc cation al INBT1XCTIONS. I ^ **l**w'* - . I association with that end In view. So far,
The oXnatoha. for I»y ycar. stood in » b*ilifl °f,,6th D,T",0“ CoQrenf'" .^® however/but one ha. been formed, mvd St. 

the front “rent and «till keep. ^ up its high County of Middlesex and is also a profession- David’s V»*d oho™ the honor of being the 
reputation. The attendance is very large and al auctioneer of more than a local reputation, pioneer. ... -, _
the work done as shown by the reports is not He is both reliable and responsible, and hie On Wednesday mgbt the Boman Catholic 
excelled anywhere. Six teachers are services are in demand for auction sale» of resident» of St David’s Ward_ met in St 
efcinloyed. the principal being J. X real estate, sales under mortgage and auctions George’s Hall, on the corner of Berkeley and 
Wetherell. generally. yueen-etgeets, to the number of 60 and formed

The Public School buildings are 3 in number Dr. It 6- Headers»» themselves into "The Catholic Municipal Ae-
and 11 teachers are employed. Thomas has been practicing in Strathroy since 1868 relation of St David a Ward. Ite pbject as 
Dinsmore is principal. It ta a well recognized I and has a large practice. He is a physician told The,World by a m®™^*r 
truth that the character of a High School or h, . ,t1nding and hie abilities have been municipal ejection, " that men -tant into
ehe'public &»hooL “withrot etbere^cy fo the recognized by hi. proferoondl brethrro tb. kstortets of Catholic, in ao far as civic pap
one, a brilliant record is difficult to obtain in throughout the Province. In 1886 he was j, coneerned. _ u
the other. vice-president of the Medical Council and The officers, aa told The World, are:

churches. president in 1887 and 1888. He has been a Charlee Burns, J-P^president; John Clancy,
There are a number of fine chnrchee, more member of the examining board «dtooka vice-president; W-QtitilVsecr^ry; Nmh- 

particularly those belonging to the Methodist prominent part in tne erection of the College olas Mallady, aseietant eecreta^r, Jeroee 
and Presiwterian denominations. Besides of Physicians and Snrgaons, corner of Bay O Hagan, treasurer. To this lire u added an 
three the^Anglicans, and Boman Catholics and Biohmond-streeU. He is the local Medi- executive *b”® W
hare good buildmg., and there are also a cal Health Officer and town physician. to see tha. the areooiation has not lived in
Baptist Chapel and a place of meeting for the Murray A Bess T1tL World asked its informant whether Mr.Plymouth brethren. I have a large generei dry good» store of two pe(er Ryan WM the man behind the move-

MISCELLANEOUS. I flats fully occupied by tbeir business. Th® ment, and this was the reply : "No, certainly
A Mechanics’ Institute and Beading room | seoond flat is devoted to carpets and house- not As far as I can see he is opposed to it, 

flourishes here. It base large memberth'p f ihi ind tbe er0und floor is devoted as it will serve to curtail hi. influence with 
and ta a valuable factor in intellectual lurnien »*> rr.m dl™. «ooda eente’ far- the Catholics.” According to the St. David’s 
development The societies are mostly all to general drt goods.d SDecbllty warder, the Catholta eitisena in tbs other
represented, and tone of them occupy very n'*,b'“f a'^d"r“i ™^m£dê ™p!n thT^oft ward. wiU foUow the exempta of tbe Ksst-
bandaome and luxuriant quarters. There are | and all garments are maaa ^m tne more |

a aagya-ao-gvi snssss _ _..............
ïïâ.£r a. ». mdi™, -au». L,gjJsSssa?jssjoj

amusements. The newspapers are Tbe Age lty of the stock. I on the Bxhlhlllsm Bear*. ar. teas produced fcroma negative take» kg -
and The Despatch, both able journals. Gee. Wilson At the meeting of the Toronto Press Club « w M IfK I.KTHW AITE
reflecting credit on the town. h, Chief of Police, and has seen service on I yMterday afternoon Mr. Thomas Gregg of »e **• '

' C5UÏÏ7Ï St î."i dX- Æio-22 cm. ™l5HS?AJ5$.wi>o=no.
w » ..resr—I r » s® ïÆÿS ‘xx-d-iA
the past 26 year, and is one of the successful Stewart. He was one of there who invaded of the club to be in * very satisfactory «en

of the town. He is a native of Wick, ^^^flurmgVhe first year’s occupation, A mln wh<) ralel „„ own temper I. greater than he
and was one of tbe flying Mlunm to clear the whooonquer, ,ldn*dom re<l «b« man orçieu wImcm

be oriven in tbia brief notice, and we, comma ^luefcyendagh to tike adv«ntag« of this ofertor 
to modern times, wiU only remark that as a I ,,5. ThUtocludc. “i” ^•toa°,w^n^l5Sl^uw"ii$
Chief of Police he le a signal success. | don't forget the Army *

Navy Stores.
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Ii dry nod turns herd, until oil is applied 
after whfch it moves essily. Wbel ti* 
joints, or binges, of tha body are stlflheet 
and inflamed,by. Bbepmatism, they eats 
not be moved without «anting tbe 
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
by ita action on th* blood, relieves thb 
condition, and restore* the Jointt to foot 
working order.

Sh ■ -r__ ten go Back "Lucia dl•■tarta’igawp
AMO VT COLLEGE OMMMAMMACT PRO- fromAfter three days 

9 in the moi 
bers of the

ning till 10 at nighl 
Permanent Central Farmers’ In

stitute wound up their business yesterday 
afternoon nod left.for home.

Chief among the discussions of the morn
ing waa the question <if the abolition, of the 
township show introduced bv John Dryden. 
M.P.P., and it was decided, though by a close 
vote, that the township show served a good 
nuriose and should remain. Mr. Charles 
Lawrence of Collingwood read a paper on 
"Purebred Sires,’’ in which he advocated the 
paaimg of a taw that would impose a penalty 
upon any breeder who would accept a fee for 
the use <rf a «ire not pure bred.

Aid. G. F. Frsnklwd mud a paper upon 
the desirability of an Agricultural Hall in 
TorontOb whicti was enthusiastically reoeiwd. 
He relatwi bis efforts during the past five 
years and said that the City Council bad 
promised to grant the present drill shed for 
thie purpose when the proposed new one is 
built ■ .

In the afternoon the salary of the secretary- 
treaturer was fixed at $150, be to give bonds 
for $1600. A motion that the next meeting 
be held in Brock ville was voted down and 
Toronto will again be the scene of the great 
farmers' meeting.

The meeting by a Urge majority expressed 
the opinion that “the annual grant to the 
Provincial Exhibition should be withdrawn 
recognising the efficacy of the Industrial 
Exhibition and the many faire throughout the 
province to meet the wants of exhibitors; and 
that, the necessity of a Provincial Exhibition 
no longer exists, especially since it oeaeee to 
pay expenses, showing clearly that its useful
ness ta gone.”

A r-solution to the effect that County 
Councils should be emirowered to regulate tbe 

•width of tires was defeated.
The usual votes of thanks were passed to 

various bodies and persona and at 3.30 the 
session was brought to a close.

_ BeeaM May's Heeling af Ike Connell 
etna Wilkin desert Baers — wky Tkey 
kxrtarted Ike Press — Seme Startling 
Ha lasers Wklek «Dentil Be Teriaed.

> The Council of tiie College of Pharmacy was
arilla has effected,

Rheumatism,
ssrüRfîSÿjsass^
as'iïïfiÆsAM»», 
CK^.iTOiâSSSEF1 a

would. It haà eradicsted everv trree of 
disease from mv system.—R- H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Maes-

. Ayer’s Sarsap¥

gerday afternoon in the diecueeion of a mo-
tous question—whether or not reporters 

thoald” be admitted to their august confer- 
It was at length decided that they 

should be excluded.
There are of courre reasons, weighty rea- 

» sens, 1er this action. Probably no one has 
forgotten tbe scandal in connection with the 
ballots in the election of members to the Coun
cil about two years ago. A number of 
prominent Toronto pharmacists were impli
cated on that occasion. Mr. J. M. Pearen, 
the druggist at the corner of Carlton and 
Btoeker-etreeta. claimed that the ballot boxes 

shed been interfered with. The matter was 
brought into court and after a long investiga
tion Judge Robertson declared the election 
void. Mr. Karen, who was in the first elec
tion a losing candidate, after the decision of 
the court was eleoted a member by a large 
majority.

ir*

*

;

«I.

remedies I could find, until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took seven!

pende nee, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mare. 
■oXbyeH Dregglst». Prleegl; els boules,$4.

ef

Ckatrges That eheulrt he Inqnlred tale.
So much for thepsat. It il now alleged by 

certain gentlemen connected Wltn the 
college that one of the council 
baa disposed of bta business to hie apprentice, 
who, it would ewe, is not qualified to conduct 
it, and into thk matter it is probeble the 
council will enquire—but not while the pres* 
is represented. But this ie not all. It has 
even been whispered that some "unknown 
has tampered with one of tbe entries in the 
culture register in such a manne* ae to make it 
appear that the aforesaid apprentice has 
paewfl bia final year, is therefore a qualified 
graduate of the college and consequently 
qualified to conduct the business.

Three Who Were Present.
There were present when the meeting open- 

“ ed yesterday President J. A. Clarke, Hamil
ton; Vice-President W. X Sander,, Stayoer; 
Chairmens of the Education Committee, J. X 

a D’Avignon ; N. C. Poison, Kingston : G. 
Hobart, Kingston; H. Watters, Ottawa ; W. 
0. Foster, St. Thomas; J. J. Hall, Wiodstock; 
J. McKee, Peterboro ; C. K. McGregor, 
Brentford; X Wighton, Owen Sound; W. 
House, Whitby.

Mr. Poison moved, seconded by Mr. San
der*, that the meetbuP' of the council be open 
to the press. The reeolntion, after 
iition by Mr. Hobart, carried.

Lively Mscnaalen an the rnamtacy Act 
, Then the Committee on Legislation, repre

sented by Mr. W. O. Foster, 
in » report 
Act * to amend the Pharmacy Act. 
To consider the danses contained in this bill 
Mr. Hobart moved the council into commit
tee of tbe whole There was a lively discus
sion on sec. 1, eub-aec. 2 of the amended bill, 
which reads: "The said 13 members who shall 
be selected from there members of the college 
who are actually engaged on their own ac
count and as proprietors and who reside in 
the Province of Ontario.”

Mr. Sanders opposed the clause on the 
ground that by it such men ae Lymam Bros. 
A Co. would be shut out

Mr. Hall: “No man ought to be elected to 
a position un this Board unless he ta actually 
engaged in the retail drag business. We do 
not care who we shut out”

The Council he said, had already pronoun
ced m favor of the amendments.

Mr. Senders: "Now, X W. Elliot is a 
casein point,” and he proceeded to show that 
Mr, Elliot, who has been one of the principal 
mainstays of the college,would be excluded by 
the elauee.

to

CorpoiatiM
felt LÜMBRRMRN IR CONCLAVE.

The Ontarle Lumbermen's Asseelatlen's - IWLW»
el

There was a large and representative meet
ing of tbe lumbermen of Ontario held yester
day in the council chamber of the Board of 
Trade. Mr. A. H. Campbell presided, with 
Mr. J. X Miller of the Parry Sound Lumber 
Company ae secretary. Routine business 
having been transacted, after long and active 
discussion a resolution moved by Mr. John 
Charlton and seconded by Mr. M. Barton wee 
carried. By tbie resolution a committee con
sisting of the following gentlemen was dele
gated to wait upon the Governor-in^jouneil 
at Ottawa and press upon them their view 
that the export duty on logs should be 
abolished on the ground of its elonwineee and 
the annoyance it causes, and that it ie unne
cessary. The delegation will consist of Messrs. 
A. H. Campbell, John Charlton, X B. Eddy, 
J.RBooth.George H-Perley.James Moltaren, 
X H. Bronson, Allan Gilmour, W. 0. and N. 
M. Caldwell, Claude McLaoblan, Peter 
White, JohnBryson, John Gilmour, Hiram 
Bobinson, John Stewart, James Gillies, John
A. Cameron, H. K Egan, W. X Thistle, X 
Blackburn, Andrew Thompson, CoL D. T. 
Tisdale, M.P., Bon. L MoCollom, J. X Bur
ton, W. C. Edwards, N. Diamond, James 
Scott, A. M. Dodge, John Waldie, David 
Gilmour, H. H. Cook, Alex. Fraser, Andrew 
Thompson, John Price, G B. Hall, Alexan
der Baptiste, Hon Louis Tourville, Hon. J.
B. Ward and Mr. J. X Miller.

The Board of Management aa appointed for 
the ensuing year will conaist ■ of A. H. Camp
bell, M: M Boyd, J. M. Irwin, David Gil
mour, James McLaren, John Waldie, J. L. 
Burton, E. H. Bronson, W. O. Caldwell, H. 
H. Cook, M. Diamond and Mr. J. X Mdler.
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member was initial 
Toronto Tent No. A Knight» of the Macca-

îffibffâffiasrÆrfe Map
in the chair. Two candidates were Initiated.

Toronto Council No. 21, Order of Chorea 
Friends, held their regular meeting In Temper- 
anceHaU last night. Chief Councillor Tyrrell 
nresiding. Five candidates were Initiated and 
•even propositions received.

Albion Lodge 8. O. Y* held their regular 
meeting last night in 8hafte»bury-Hall, Bro. T. 
Downs In the chair. Over 200 were Present. 
The election for president resulted In Bro. R. 
W. Clarke receiving» poll of 61 votes against 
Z6 for hie opponent, Bro.T. Down*

The Sons of England are fret increasing in 
strength in the city. Rugby Lodge held their 
second meeting last night in Shaftesbury Hall. 
This was a special meeting to Initiate candi
dates. of whom live were Instructed In the 
secret rites of the order. This lodge Is at pres
ent occupied lo getting things into ahape. Bro. 
Aid. Swait occupied the chair.

. *mgs,
bee a.m p.m.

GTX^UWa,""7'$ 1»
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Bank «are—Jndanacnts Beservert.
The Beportera Ordered te Bell re. In the Queen’s Bench Division Murphy v

Here Mr. Hall moved that the reporters be q. t. X waa argued yesterday. This care
* asked to withdraw until “we move the Council arose out of an accident that occurred during

of the whole.” an excursion last summer by which the
ot tbe wool _ plaintiff*» son came to hie death daringMr. Poison objected to this on the «core £n excursion to 8u Catharines. The hoy,

tioiiH and Hot be afraid ot publicity. and the motion waa made for a new trial on
Mr. Sanders offered a strenuous objection the ground of the adrnUsability of evidence, 

to the resolution on the ground that it Judgment waa reserved. _ . . „ .
waa inconsistent. A resolution had already ^The Bank The Melnotte Dramatic Club met last nightSenZed w admit the oress and North America waewued to a ta Richmond Hall. ^ These officer» were elect-
tlie Council should Abide by ik Later on, he “hleases arising »pt of the alleged forgeries J Y BrownrSecretary,1 Arthur
^id^w.^r.°hot.-(d^™nn«
lie would leave the room. The resolution, given on the B^A. bank to the company and „ne.act comeSj in Victoria Hall. They are
however, carried am, the reporter, withdrew, rodoreedto^n^d l^wa. Th.^.

The Elfert ei the l-r,.posed Act. uton Yoong. The late ChlefJnetloe tfameron ^^reSt"ev^p
Every member of the college under the old "h,nh snbeecuentiv renearu

act who was m business and had paid his fees 
bad a right to a vote. It waa recently discov
ered that under this act all peraoneontof busi
ness had a right to vote and that provision 
admitted about 700 additional voters who 
have never exercised their right. The amend
ment will cut off from the privilege of voting 
all but those *engaged as retail druggists.
Thus such men as William Elliot, the first 
president of the college; Robert Elliot, who 
has been its mainstay,and Professor Saunders, 
will be cut off, and there are. perhaps 100 
druggists out of business who will of course be 
denied this privilege.

Clause 2 gives the Council power to divide 
th* Province into 12 districts, electoral dis
tricts compelling electors to nominate only 
members residing in certain districts. Over 
this clause also there was a big fight, but the 
opponents of the amendments had to succumb 
and the bill was approved by the Council.

Among other business transacted yesterday 
was receiving the report of bylaws and legis
lation committee. The bylaws are in this re
port thoroughly modelled. The reixvt of the 

a educational committee was also received.
The council resumes business this morning.
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tried the case, which waa subreqnently reheard 
peal wM^tiUtém^Peolsion was reserved.

A Happy Time at Egllmlen.
The Queen’s Hotel and Walker House young 

and yonng ladles bad a grand sleigh drive 
toi Egltoton last night. No less than 75 couples 
attended. The festivities were held at the 
Town Hall, where a bountiful repast was given 

after tbe arrival ot guests. 
The" program of dancing would do cred 
It to a much more 
James .Livingston .of

with John Brown and Al 
to the
enjoyable lime.

W H. 8TONÉ»
TSDEBTAKEK.

YONGE 349 STREET.
Telenhone 932. Always open.

DAWES 86 00-,
fcrewert and MaMeters,

with
ao#

The regular meeting of King Solomon C^p.

torta-street. Ex Comp. John Akers. X in the 
chair. Aid. Wm. Boat and officers of York 
Chap., Eglinton, made an official visit and were 
right royally entertained. After the business 
of Chapter was closed the companions eat 
down to a banquet. Speeches and song passed 
away a couple of hours, fully carrying out 
King Solomon Chapter's reputation of being the 

■ banner chapter and Its officers and companions 
Jolly good fellows.

At the regular assembly of Adnorian Coun
cil No. 2, K. & S. M„ In the Masonic Hall, the 
following officers were duly installed for the 
ensuing year by the Most Dl. Grand Mastor, 
P. J. Slatter, assisted by X X Comps. G. J. 
Bennett and J. Douglas: V. I1L Comp.. John 
Hetheringion, the W.M.: III. Comp. L. B. 
Montgomery, D.M.PU1. Como. W. N. Weath
erly. P.C.W.: M. Ill. Comp J. Rosa Robert, 
eon. Trees.! Ill. Comp. N. T. Lyon, Chap.: 
Dl, Comp. J. J. Main. Recorder ; Ill. Comp- 
J. Gian ville. Conductor ; Ill. Comp. W. 
Young. Steward ; Hi. Comp. KJ. Firman, Sen. 
tineU A large number of Companions was 
present and pleasant time was enjoyed.

CANADIAN NOTES. ’

No

littee men IU

shortly after the;any
was pretentious assembly. 

_ _ the Walker and Philip
and James Nicholson of the same hotel 
hn Brown and Alf. Symonde did things 
Queen's tnete. They spent a most 

_______ le lime. The Grand Opera House or
chestra furnished music for the dancing and 
the other «rr&ngemeut» wore excellent.

ter of
imn

built |of
; that 
Baddi- 
tvenue 
X four

reniffanl Mention.
Rev. M. Kelly. London, 1» at the Queen's.
John Charlton. M.P., I» at the Roeeln Housà
Lord BoaconsÛeld's hat.wa» 6|. Lord Salis

bury's is 8. . '
Patti and NicoUni started for South America 

T11 esday.
Dr. A. F. Rogers, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Shaw Wood, are at tbe Queen &
A. Stevens. Hillsboro, N. B.; A. R, Hunter, 

Winnipeg, and R. B. Ferguson, Regina, are at 
the Walker.

Rider Haggard has become a vegetarian upon 
the idea that he can work longer, and better 
without meat.

Mr. John Livingstone, editor of The Empire, 
has recovered from his recent illness and has 
assumed hie duties again.

Mr. J. F. Wolff, 
tome, arrived from 
le staying at the Queen &

W. H. Shepnard, Thorold ; Ed. B. Wilkins. 
Rochester, N.Y.; B. A. Duffy. Chicago, and 
W. Wright, Brookville, are at the Roeeln.

Major F. M. Cotton, Inspector of Mounted 
Police, Regina, passed through the city enroule 
to Ottawa. It ta said he is on Imatrimony

J. X Miller. London: D. S. Wall bridge. 
Belleville: E. Inglcton, Bradford; J. H. More- 
head, Montreal; P. M. Laureaon, London, are 
at the Palmer.

George Woodruff. C.E., of Rochester, N.Y., 
nged 45 was last nighl arrested and lodged at 
headquarters on charge of stealing an over- 
ooat irom Norman A. Budge. The arrest was 
made by Policeman Dodge.

To Arohitecto md Civil Infineon.
iveuue

t-
ard; A Canadian Club has been organized in 

Rochester, N. Y.
Two feet of snow fell at Collingwood in the 

48 hours preceding Wednesday night.
A. Dubois, hotel keeper, of Montreal, has 

skipped out, leaving numerdus creditors.
Dr. Cochrane of Brantford has received 

£2oo from the Free Church of Scotland for 
Horae Missions.

About twenty summonses have been issiled 
against Hamilton saloon keepers for selling 
liquor contrary to law.

Four London gentlemen met with a run
away accident Wednesday, one of them, Mr. 
Screaton. beiug very seriously injured.

The county of Carleton Orangemen have 
passed a resolution deploring the action of the 
Dominion Government in allowing .the Jesuits 
Estates Act.

At the last meeting of the Dundas town 
council a bylaw to raise the tavern licenses to 
$126 and shop licenses to $112, the number of 
each to be limited to six and two respectively,

two
rected
rilton-

$ | ___  _ „ TORONTO.
Architectural work den» promptly, perfectly 

and at moderate price».The Mil Shed Arbitration.
^ The drill shed site arbitrators yesterday 

took ttie evidence of Mr. Edward Stevenson, 
builder, whose valuation of the Phillips pro
perty was aa follows: Land $7310, buildings 
$5410. Mr. W. G. Boone values the build- 
imn at *6278 and the land at 87112. Mr. 
George R*id eitimaffcd the buildings to be 
worth *6610 and the land *6915.

FROM A DEFKCTIVK FLUE.

Yesterday Moralnr'» Blaze at Braeebrldge 
—Losses and Insurance.

Bracebbidqe, Feb. 7.—The losses by the 
fire here this morning are Caehman A Perry, 
loss on stock about $8000, insured for $5000. 
Mrs. Teviotdale, lore on building, $2000 ; 
insurance, $1500. Edward Colley, loss on 
stock and household effects, $600 ; no insur- 

G. A. Binyon, loss on shop fixings 
and household effects, $500 ; no insurance. 
W. W. Kinsey, loss on building, $1800 ; no 
insurance. F. Brasher, loss $2000 ; insur
ance, $600 on building.

The fire is supposed to have originated 
from a defective flue.

ereo- 135
53

Jprow men
Scotland, and like the majority of Scotchmen 
while loyal to the country of his adoption, has 
a warm regard for his native land.
House,”Mr. Mauson’s residence is a* wellknown 
here aa the original of the same name is 
known in his native shire. He is a large 
property owner, and is as genial as he is en
terprising.

be

miPaul- Supervising Officer of Cus- 
Montreal last evening and

Vtxlation
venue,

MKirk

Clt,
«olton- 

i tha# 
, Miss 
iss A.

O
Haver A. Johnston

is. a representative Canadian, this being his 
native place, and his successful career ta tbe 
beet tribute to native training, push and en- 
terpriae. In the banking business he has 
achieved an enviable position financially, and 
though in a measure retired etiU does a large 
money-lending business. Seven years ago he 
was elected to the Local House, and 
ning the second time was defeated by th- 
Minister of Education by a small majority. 
Brock ville puts on airs because it has a Mayor 
6 feet 7 inches in height and weighing 
pounds, but Strathroy, with a Mayor only an 
inch less skyward and with a broader chest 
and 25 pounds advantage in avoirdupois,has a 
good claim to the baya

The West End and Ihe 81. Andrew's Market.
A sub-committee of the Markets and Health DEATHS.

Crocker, met a deputation of West Endcre ‘Funeral "from the above addreae Saturday, 
yesterday, who were anxious to sea 8k Feb. 9, at2p.m. - , _ 't «Ï "vsen. 
Andrew'. Market put in each shape as to at- j ^
tract the farmer and general bnsmese to its Funeral on SatiinUy. 9th Instant.jt 8 o'otaek 
precincts. Ex-Aid. Evans, J. S. Grant, p. m. from Ms sou*, residence. Na 138 Isabella.
Frank Britton, T. Taylor, B. Spain, William etJ^-p,R_At s Aveane-atreet, Toronto, Feb. 
Watson, T. R. Young, Thoe. Johnston, W. F. 6 yrSerick Percy .eldest eon ot John D. Oliver, 
Stevens, J. Harrington and» score of othm ln y, yy, year_
Queen-street west business men each pressed | on rriday at 3 am. ______________
upon the sub-committee the importance of the 1-------------------------- ~s=
scheme. It was resolved to drive up to the 
market to-morrow to see what could be done.
It was aUo resolved to recommend to the 
Markets and Health to take steps to carry out 
the views of the deputation._______

d,
be ap-

h v.was ,0»0«TvCrArwas defeated.
Qn Tuesday evening as Rov. W. R. Clarke 

of Ancaster was driylng his wife and a friend 
from Alienator, the / horse ran away coming 
down the Flam boro mountain. Their cutter 
was smashed to pieces, but the occupants for
tunately escaped without injury.

A writ has been served on Mr. Herchmer. 
Commissioner of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, charging him with Importing into the 
Northwest Territories and having in Jus bar
racks, near Regina, a thousand: gallons of 
beer without permission of the Lio 
Governor. _______

A beautiful young lady became so sadly dis
figured with pimples and blotches that jt was 
feared she would die of grief. A friend recom
mended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which she took, 
and was completely cured. She is now one of
the fairest of the fair.______________

CHAT A CMOS 3 THK CABLE.

The report that Boulan/çcr had applied to the 
Pope for a divorce is denied.

Russia has forced Polish traders to sign a 
declaration that they will not speak Polish 
among themselves or customers on pain of the 
closure of their stores.

Miss Wilcox, who recently eloped with Dr. 
Selton, 1ms returned to her parents at Nice. 
Sol ton has boen placed in custody prior to ms 
appearance before the correctional tribunal.

Further advices say the American consul
ate at Ching Keang Foo, China, was looted by 
the mob. that the European concession was 
fired, and the foreigners were fleeing over the 
hills for their lives.

It is stated that the German Government 
will accede to the demand of the bl-mctalisls 
and co-operato with England in the event of 
that country initiating proposals to re-establish 
a silver standard.

It has been ascertained beyond doubt that 
tbe steamer which was sunk in collision with 
the bark ljargo Bay. off Boacby Head on Mon
day was the Glen coo. She carried a crow of 
fifty-four men, all of whom were doubtless 
drowned.

It is said that on the night or the Boulanger 
election Premier Floquet proposed to the 
Cabinet that Boulanger be arrested as a con
spirator against the Republic. A majority 
agreed to this but De Freycinet protested, 
fearing bloodshed and the matter was dropped.
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X.Messages ofiheXiehi Boiled Bown—Flushes 
From Here and There.

The French troops in Tonquin have attacked 
two villages and routed the rebels. The cam
paign is regarded as ended.

It is “officially” st ated at Vienna that the 
stories in the foreign press connecting the 
names of different personages related to the 
highest Aûstrmn families with the death of 
Prince Rudolph are pure inventions.

There is no truth in the rumor of the drown
ing of 17 men in S.ioandaga River.

Alexander Sullivan declares that the state 
ment of Lecaron that Sullivan advocated tho- 
umting of nil Irish societies for revolutionary 
purposes is a lie.

The president, cashier and two directors of 
the Homo Savings Bank of Norfolk. Va. were 
indicted yesterday for making false étalements 
as to the condition of the bank.

An Indianapolis special to The New York Mail 
and Express says Mv. Harrison has completed 
the revision of his inaugural address. Tne 
chief subject discussed is the necessity for such 
protection to the people of the south as will 
enable them to cast their ballots for whom 
they please and have them counted.

Summons have been served on Wm. O'Brien 
in Clonmel Jail for illegal speeches ou the Ken- 
mare estate.

A great fire was raging last night on Ward’s 
wharf at Lambeth.

The new Hotel Sutherland at Sutherland, 
Fla., was burnt yesterday, loss $42,000.

The new illustrated 2 cent paper “Scraps” 
(full comic pictures) out next Saturday.
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"jut'Ammi■ ft A Brewery Burnt.
Dbummondville, Feb. 7.—A fire was dis- 

* covered In the brewery of the Niagara Falls 
Brewing Company, Niagara Falls South, 
«boat 4.45 this morning, and everything was 

‘ destroyed. Malt and barley to the value of 
$6000 was burned._______________

Gedrtee Bros.
are direct importers of dry goods, clothing 
and carpets, and occupy Pearce’s old stand. 
They sell for cash, havejatiy one price, and do 
a large business. They are enterprising and 
enlightened business men and well deserve the 
success which bae attended .their efforts. 
They have secured the adjoining store,and the 
two stores will be thrown into one, making it 
one of the finest stores in the west. Millin
ery and tailoring departments will be added, 
both under competent managers, Mid the old 
platform of goods sold on their merits for cash 
onlykaud at one price will be adhered to. 

r. O'Deryer,
wholesale and retail dealer in groceries, pro
visions, crockery and glassware. In all the 
blanches of enterprise, there is perhaps none 
in which so much capital is invested, nor 
which has shown such remarkable develop
ment, as the grocery and provision business. 
In this store will be found most of*be articles 
required for household consumption, includ
ing teas of the finest flavor sud fragrance, 
and householders and others will find its most 
desirable place with which to establish trade 
relations.

TAILORING. Brewer*. Maltsters & Bottler*.
jBvæs&mgis» •
tig* in wood and bottlSS. XXX WftT In sreSf «Sd botita. 1P1L8ENKRL AQ KR. 8»

;
Business TrenMee,

E. R. C. Clarkson has been appointed 
liquidator of tbe estate of W. V, Ecclestone, 
boot and shoe dealer, of Hamilton.

A meeting of the creditors of Mrs. H. Rogers, 
who has been in the gents’ fnrmshings line 
under the name of George Buffers, has been 
called for Monday next at the Empress 
Hotel. At tiie time of the death ot Mr.
Rogers, which occurred some two years ago. 
things were in a flourishing condition, and
now the creditors are wondering where the i limi,nianSttlB
surplus has pone to. Payments have been .low STYLLOÜAUTY AND WORKMANSHIP
of late and the trouble is said to have been pre-I ’ "*
oipitated by the failure of J. W. Gale A Co., . ..__ r nn>i|t|,who are large creditors. As far as can be A Choice Sclectloiiof KllglW 
learned now asrets and liabilities are aomi- Md Scotch Tweed* HBd FtHC WOF- 
nally tbe same. StedS, CAHUOt be *UrDS**éâ HI tHlS

--------------------------------------- 'city.

PEKFECT-HTTIN« GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ

IPPSJCpA.
i

The Fancy Carnival Drive.
> MOKTBXAL, Feb. 7.—The great feature of 

to-day waa the fancy carnival drive. Not
withstanding the unusually unfavorable 
weather the turn-out was the biggest kind 
of a success. The estimated number of 
spectators was 150,000. - 

The drive was seven miles long and it 
took two honrs to pass a given point.
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What the Slrlhera Lost.
New York, Feb. 7.—The loss in actual 

street car mon in
it
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The Bead.
Cardinal Lodochowski, formerly primate of 

Poland and Archbishop of Posen, Is dead at 
Rome. _________> ____________

Money to the striking 
idr unsuccessful eight days’ struggle 

* •mounts to a little over $100,000.

it cheap «aeh .he Jûffiâ. have boM* rt “”erc0at si S*.. It Is not intended th« thej
r* Nary Store, for The Army A Nsvy flttoen or sixteen. Although the
tve reduced In price thrir entire «« «' ^ * Nsvy Stores are the cheapen stores to buyïo«5 «, they always try to keep op th. «nitty.

HEM» This Is a shocking tale. It Is true, bnt still there la 
comfort left for you: Some houses eell you the very 
worst class of shoddy ready made clothing, very poor
ly cut and thrown together in the most ordinary way, 
and at the same thne charging the price of the genuine

MERCHANT TAILORS,
The Army * Navy hare revolutionized the clothing 
U-adelnJoronto withtfceir marvelous low price» *°r 1 ||«ft KING-ST. WRST. TOROIW^.

W. V. Snell.
watchmaker and jeweler, is proprietor of 
of the oldest established and reliable jewelry 
stores in town. The store is modern in style 
and fittings, plate glass front/and is filled with 
an immense stock of gold and silver watches.
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ROW. P. HOWLAND & CO,,
SOXUM VO. 

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat* Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.______
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■and ernu house. EICHTLOTS FOR SALE
ON TOMtENS-AVKNUB,

TILLA6E OF CHESTER
60x150. Best Location In this 

Promising Suburb.
About two miles from City Hull-
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right near them.
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The Most Useful Combustion 
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Thomas Jordan, who fled to Uetrmt, wher*. 
couple df months lat#r, lie wa» sent to Stale 
Prison for tWo years for burglarising a drug 
«to*. Oil the.expiration of Ins tern., Jordan 
returned to tin» city and fell into the elulMn» 
of the i*)lice )Vheu druuk. He then B»*® 
name of Gi-orge Billiuga. A number of eiti- 
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Joseph Rodgers & Sons.

Geo. Butler & Co.
Table and Pocket Cutlery- 
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Plat e Co.. King-st,rvet; wesf. - .............
,11 ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL-- 8ER- 
W VANT. Apply at 65 Shuter-streeU
TVRUGGIST—W ANTED AN EXPEKP 
If KNCED drug clerk. W. A. Dyoreuo., 

Mont mil._____  ■--------------------
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D Ground floor—Imperial Bunk of Canada
building. Apply »t the.Ban»!—-------------- MONTREAL & -RETURNBrilliant!

Durable!
V Economical !
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do
Good going from 2nd to 8th fehy. 
Returning up to 11th Feby. tin

Cal

MONTREAL 
1 : CARNIVAL
AND RETURN

$10.00.
Tickets whl'be lssneil cpmmenclng

FEd* Ü TO #EB. 8,

MHHSTARKJtgO
TELEPHONE 830.

88 Toronto-street -
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by John Stark 8c Co.:
—---------------- - bUtWeus bask* ~
i Jtuyert. sihera , Counter.

txo:
And all Information at C. P. R. City Ticket 

Ofllco,
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
arc made of cheap and ’inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak,

. crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 

j Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock- 
- ingS, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 

Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack- 

" age for package, than any other 
« dyes ever made, and to give more 

brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.

"t FORIO
J CENTS.

A Child can use them!
At Druggists sad Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, WHARDSON 4 CO,
^Montreal, P. Q.______

i
to. Ont. ; j56 YONGE-STREET. Hbod. nli____________FIS AS CI AU   „
A fnndiuu loa'onY?^' estate, thy or him 
properly. * Frank Cayley, real eslaio and 
Onaucinl agent, to King-street om4..o«i.Leader
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CATALOG SALE OP

Mlsccllniicons and Law Books»

AT THE MART. ON
KATB»POB eTBBLUfO I* NIW TOME.

Potted. Actual. Wl
Inclusif «.Food to MtnrnV^I* and including

CITY OFFICES;

Or apply to any ’iigout at ïfiçiCompany.

blwlk
from Lhc Wlrtdior - Vjy: ---------- -------

Îaterîokàl Railway

FRIDAY, FEB'Y 8TH,
Comprising Royal Gallery of British Art, Par 
llamentary Debates of England; 22 volume», 
O.B. Reporta Practice Reports, tirant^ Chan, 
ct-ry Reports, Common Pleas Reports, Classical 
Works. Etc. Now on view.

Term»Cash. Salout2.30p.m. ... 35

I ts* ISSitt
I 8 P.C. I ._________ _ z!2t n m

w|

JAMES BAXTER f<M GUTTERS & SLEIGHS Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctioneers»It* ax. JAMES-STREET, MONTUEAU.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Sarments Renewed

Are Cheaper this Winter tlinncyer 
before and Charles Brown & Co. 
h«vè tlie Cheapest- Don’t fall to 
see our stock-

buy» notes, make» advances on warehouse re
ceipt» at low rates to turn corner». CHAS.BROWN & CO.Q.C.,

c. ^ HILTON ALLAN $L BAIK1). BAltltlS*^d^S^Omcar'Hmag^^cr V 9
LONDON BONDS AND gTOCKB.

fÿSSSi J2i^-»;m-4Ï®
c'a"; jffii bank 

rate, 8 per cent. 4. p.m.— Consol». 9816-16 for 
money and 994 for account ; Cau. Pao.,- 534; 
Erie, 201; Ill. Cen.. U7i; N. Y. C„ 112*.

11 UN EŸ below inaFicot rates on uosiness

M^IaW^KIl^Me^rcct-TÔ

t

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
No. 6 Adclaldc-street East. 

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

Money
Baird. OF CANADA

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
arid Freight Route

“now ^S^SpSSStoSta day

Ta»cnngT,XUUg*;îBH!rnîheÇoatlnont

Saturday.

t
5*7 H P. ULI6MKNT. barrister, solicitor. 
YV • etc., 7 Adoliildc-strcot cash.

J. NELSON, 58 Chui-ch-streec. Forunto 
Solicitor, Notary, PubUe,

CHAS. BROWN & CO,
6 Adelaiflc-strcet East.

l-SRIESTMAN a CO.. 71 YONQK-STRKET; 
* Brokers and Commteaton _ Merchants—

!S“SFSHfedri?a°dn^
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange 
monte with responsible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchangee—affording tho most 
liberal facilities for ihe purchase or sale of all 
commodities Ault In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or othor investments.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations In loading stocks oa the 

New York stock market arc as follows:

A UTlCf.KH SOIt SALK^_____

F-tiSSfttiMK* T.@
Æctorytidcea. ________ l_------——Sâ-

^j^^^ÆTOGÏTANY QUANTITY 

I - of famous Lake Couchlchliig ice; plonts 
este; quick tranelL Lake tilmcoe Icc Co.. Oril
Ha.' Ont.. ______________________ ______
vjlOK SALkT-WATER POWER, ONE OF 
r the best on the Welland Canal, well situai- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.D E. 
Pol tor. Real fistule Agent, No. 4 Quoen-street, 
St. Cathai-lpcs.__

Tail ONE Y to loan—On city and ifiupn

R. Qrmen wood. 27 Adslaldo-Btrcet cast,-----------
\/| UNliÏY TU LU A N uK AU)KïOAOB

Mr
AUCTION SALEw. Barrister, ABMfiITltOHO’etc.

JV^Sl^S
w‘Sf?E®a|;I
Vonge !°! ll! ^V^i LLOuefuB Y?* K* Me PH ilufs, 

1). O. CAMKlldX.

DAISY GIG. . , —-OF-—

Rumble Sleighs, Russian 
Sleighs, Tivo-seat Family 
Sleighs, Portland Sleighs 
and Speeding Sleighs.

Messrs’. Chas. Byown . A Co. Vill *4 
their Carriage Repository, the balance of 
their large stock of sleigh» These sleighs 
»re manufactured oy the best tnaksre ID Can- 
alia and the United States, A^ANzG. O -rt* 
nue, Montreal; W. .1. ÜamiU A Ça,-St. Cath
arines; Courthuid Wagon ^fol New York, 
Bingham & Son, Rome, N.Y., Etc., Etc.

The sleighs nro aU trimmed with groen car
riage cloth, clcgantlv painted-ana are first- 
class in every way. Üf yon waut a iWgh 
now or in time to come you shçulcV îlot m 
this sale, us every hing wiU Jje sold, without | 
the slightest reserve. The sal, wijl take M 
place in our '. W

CABUIAtiE RKl'eSllQItY,
6 Ailelnhle-ut. Bust. 1

n^— a

eia
3d:tod; mortgages a 
Telephone 1313. E. W. D. BUTLICR. 

Estate and Fimmetol Agent.
72 King-st. K.. Toronio.

uneÿ”tû LEND UN muhtuauk Of 
real estate on long or Short periods 

J. Creighton. 12 Victoria-street,

20

i? FOU account of the

Joseph Hull Machlue ilorks.
v t?Appiy u

Toronto._____________________________________
"l tRlVATE FUNDS TO MIAN" ON CI’lY 
r and Farm Socuritics at 5* and 0 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Hay streets. Toronto.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMPOATIOMTotal

Sales.
High- Low- Clos
est. est log.Stocks. We offer our two-passenger (Jig as a most 

convenient,’ low-setting, handy-entered, 
stylish appearing vehicle, specially suited 
for ladies,.ministers, doctors and city dnv- 
ing - The lightest two-wheeler made fonts 
carrying capacity and free from horse mo 
tion. ‘ Samples in use reported perfect. 
Price reasonable. Quality the best. Send 
for descriptive circular, 
maker should handle.
j. a ARMSTRONG M FC CO- Ld.,

Iron Turning Lathes.
« Turning Lathes.
Sand Belt Machine.
Upright Boring 
Emery Wheel Fmiue. 
lionming Machine.
Facing Machine. T M,k-e
llovizonuil Iron Boring Lftthftfc 
Punching Machine.
KS!K?hiS»—-

g Drilling Machine.
Nut Tapping Machine.
Su^'lli fiich Hand Roiler» St

ÎSSSSafiSffiïSf Pump sml
Heater. Cylinder 18 in. x 36 in. stroke, fly wheel 
10 ft. in dm., in one casting.

New Model Vibrator*.
Portable Engines. •

JOHN LIVINGSTONE.
Trustee.

lag.
at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

mYciu»of •xperloncohAvo flrovod the Inter- 
colonial In connection with Moamsliip lines toUaîlfax'to bfthdo°tfûlckc»tl^^ît route between

«gsâonî»"'ÜÿSSSmt and freight rate, 

bo Uud ou application,Ui f
' UOiJKBT B.

''■•aa&tesAlla
M. i-ornxuitK.

' Chief aiiperlnteniloia
' illmctun îN?iï«. November 20. 1888.

ffi â 53! IStJNLNICSS CAR/>«. ____ ____
TÎ ATEN TS PEOCUEkD IN CANADA, 
\r United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Hidout 6c Co.. Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-street east. Toronto.

Can. PscIBc........
Ktræssiü:
Del. » Lscg......
Îîr'éa'ini:::.:
L«"he“:
Lou. St Nasli......
Midi. Cent.......

i&gflSw
Nfirthwest ........
l!S3?nngTrau*:::
t!i,lon“kcmc.r 
U clern llplon.

i AND 0—Money to oau. huge or small 
amounts; no commission. Mortagos pui- 

1L H. Tempi.b. 23 Toronio-streau

::»ju

3,Mla1364
142 I Machine.«MO'm IHSftd.PH mo

Ml K * AND 6 P*SK CENT.—Monoy to loan ons a on 
22001W 1044

mt
gfi

MM
604 4s?•1

no

900Eno1 MOX Every carriage can
211 «XI AA AAA IG IAJAN AT’ 34 PER 

SR I VU.UUU cent.on coaui.l city pro
perty iir sums of not loss than 3JO.000. 
}l. Graham Sc Sim. 58 Adclaldc-strcct cast.

TT a MARA, issuer of Marriage Licensee op » /\/\A/\-l’RÏV ATE FUNDS—To loan 
xl. 5 Toronto. After office hour» private 355vUW at lowest rates. Dickson,
rcsldeUco. IS» Jarvi.-strect__________ __ •paylob & McCcllough. Barristers Manning

Arcade, Toronto.___________ ' ’ '______ 1*

1ST.Ir ____MA HR! A (lit LICKMSXS.________
r\ KO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
|jr 138 Curlton-st.

2W Gun44b0su sa suSi 8 1
as Kb SS:

m mi nufl 93
3751)0
1VÎÜÜ GUELPH. CAN.04! 4400 I Jm no-

SATURDAY. 9TH FEB’Y,
AT H O'CLOCK. 34W

Chas- Brown & €«>.» Pf»pricU>r*
JOHN '£j McFantâM* 4 to., Auciloueere.

SlcighiuE Parties ^

Try Nasmith’s QOX & SON,
83 YOX6E STREET.

HOWimETEmVEACEHCV *26aTOOJpj-OAN
lu sums to suit. Second Mortgagus purclioecd, 

Notes Discounted.
WBE. J*.. X.3D3B 63 SOST,
Agents Western Fire and ,Marlne Assurance 
Company. Office» M Adolalde-stroet East. 
Telephone 383.

Uklrace Wheat Marhet.

Hi and higher, those from France re ^TlogÏÏaï?»h”el‘beet equal to2*cent»

I-
Removed to more commodious premises,

M Wclllhglou-street West.
FOR YOUR CAKE. 240

Pastrv Cooks and Confectioners-Manager,M. HOWIE, •

Telephone Né. 1308.

** ^TuroutoffiR'îannaiT. 1888. tOinér Jarvis metl AdeliWMl*
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